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 ̂Arbitration Plan 
Ends Gold-Plated 
Strike of Airmen

W ASHINGTON. Nov. 15 (U.R)— The 2r)-(iay-ol(l strike of 
TrnnHcontinentnl and Westurn A ir pilots, the first major 
fliera’ walkout in the history of U. S. cnmmLTciiil aviation, 
came to an end early today when both sides agreed to arbi
trate their waRC dispute.

Chairman Frank P. Doiijjlass of tho national mediation 
hoard announced the aKreemeiit a t f):!.") a.m. KST., after an 
ali n i«h t conferencc with Presidoiit David L. Rehnckc of tl:
Air Line Pilots i isociation (AFL) 

Ki
nd TWA President Jack

‘Men of Soil’ 
Get 52 Scats 
In  Legislature

BOISE, Nov. 15 uiitl 
nviichers will l i ......................... ...

board > 
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Appointment Klaled 
The legislalure. which will be rul

ed by Hepubllcun mnjorltlea of 30 
lo U In the nennte and 42 to 17 In 
tho hoiwe, will have one member 
appointed by Gov. Arnold Wllllnjn-i. 
Since the clcctlon Nov. 5, one mem
ber or the houae. Rep. Bryiin E. 
Taylor, D.. Ciwter. lin.% died, neces- 
Rltitlne Uie nppolntmcnt.

An unofficial Ibt ot the newly 
electe<l legLilntom prepared by Carl 
C. KlUhen, Dolite leKftl publisher. 
Includes thr.'.c occupatlunji of Uic 
elected IcKlnlntor*:

im.n-JcS 11. lUhr,

Merger Vote 
Staged Today; 
No Injunction

RlRlU on schedule, the election o 
the Iwue ot uhethrr or not to dlvlil 
Blcltel -whool dLitrlct bet»rcn Han 
.len and MiirtnuRh dlstrlcUi wan be 
hiB voted toUny. In denying Jnmc 
L. Danieji’ rcque.it tor nii Injunrtio 
to fltny today'/i Haii.-.en-Blclcel-Mur 
UiiiRlt Khool-meritlnK election, DL'i 
“.rlct JildKC James W. Porter Rever 
:.lly termed the plaintiffs poini 
'not pertinent," "of la-;ufflcler

IrreKUlarlty.

Search Finds 
Wreckage of 

Burnt Plane
BURBANK. Cul.. Nov. ID OJ.ri— 

Blin-fim oldrrlnR  wrrckaRr of ti 
Western Air Lines tran'port plane

(
u-hlch vanished In a st̂ irm two ami 
t  hftir riny.n ago with 11 persons 
ftboanl wiw fotmil tndsy atop n 
R,.'iOO-foot peak M mlle.1 nnrthweab 
of here.

"I don't «ee how Iherr roiild be 
any survlvorB." WAL Capl. Max 
Crall. who spoiled the wrrcknRe, 
«ald.

The plane, only lU tall Intacl. was 
approxlmatply 200 fret below the 
tip of Almo peak. 12 mllM wnith of 

if the heavily, and w 
traveled rldpe ro 

Brush and sen 
burned for a rai 

The KTound % 
thin layer of nnt 

"A little tHclcli 
rlslns from 
■aid.

ered tlniher 
IS of 15 feet 
I covered wl

;he

The WTeekaRC was 13 miles 
of Newhall, which Plloi 
Miller of the wrecked alrlln 
ported pOMlnK In hla last radl 
tact At 3:27 n, m. Ttiejdsy.

II wan believed a 70 mile tc 
«ouihea.st wind might hare 
him off eourac.

McKaig Ponders 
Action on Fight

' BOISE. Nov. 13 W^-IUy McKalR, 
88-year-old Idaho OrnnRe legLMa- 
t lv e  chnlrronn who suffered a 
broken Jaw and cut- llpi In an cx- 
chanse of blows with Senator Tay
lor. D., Ida., on election nlpht. aaj-s 
he has not dcclded whether to take 
leaal action BRalrut the senator.

Ailted by reporters whether action 
vkBi contemplated, McKalc sa le  
ye'lerday: "I have no commenf ex
cept to .'-->y that unUl my atlomeyi 
and physlclims determine Uie ex
tent of my Injuries, then and then 
will I make a slAtement."

Taylnr. who went to hLi Poca- 
tello home shortly after the row In 
a Boise hotel, has made no «o) 
ment since he Isued a »tat«ia«

. Blvlnc hU version of the affair.
Taylor. 42. said he suffered 

broken noic and Ics-'̂ er Injuries. 
Taylor said the exchange started 
when McKal« called him an obs- 
name. McICal* denied U.

win bcRln hearlnf 
10

In
nd 23.

Fry would be some tin 
15,000 TWA employe 

louRhed a.< result of the .'.trll 
iild be back on the job. He said

•There Li a i 
!cuuf.e of the s.-r1 in) 

wr have suffered. It 
for U. 1 to rctur; 

iirlr Job-v'' Frye

likelihood that

nid.

ic plloun struck Oct. 21 nfl 
TWA had failed to -satisfy ii uni 

nntiim for rules chanRr.n a 
: lncrca/.es avcraRlnR »3,000 

for flyers of fnur-enRlnn a' 
cruft—the Bkyma-iter and the Co 
stellatlan. Tlie top pay now is abc 

.2,000 a year.
Within a few hours after t 

ntrlke beRan. servlre on T^A's vt 
rork of domestic and Intern 

tlonal air routes was complete 
paralyzed.

Adm cvldenc li Jnli
the three 

chool boards was held on 
laivnen .'.rhoiilhou.%e, that 
f the Inlerented tniMe

ruction.
Attorney Orerruled 

AlthouRh John H. Daly, uttornej 
ir the plaintiff, objected to the v«. 

lldlty of this evidence, charRlnR tlml 
phriLilnR ot Die minutes, to wit, "11 
■•luT decided (that MurtauKh debt,- 
.•ould not be aMumed by Blclcel tnx- 
iaycr.\)." was ambiguous, he wai

In deny « Ualy'« obJecUon. Juc

?s a yes and i 
.1 to be In ord( 
ihin rulhiK. wl

indebtedne.v., 
nted election 
Kiilarlty not c

iJuncUon. 
al Complli 
tutute sa> 
union, the notice of 
clfy Uie amount of

lal

Boiler Blast Damages Michigan School

the roniollclated lehool 
lion of the bondlni, killlnc one i 
children o n  be seen In front of

•oda. S ikh . WM made ihortly after ■ 
»ne iludenl aait Injuring at least Ifi ol 

bulldlnc. (AP wlrephoto)

GOP Plan to Cut Taxes Hits Snag; Solon Action Set
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15 (/P)— ConKressional Uepublicans Rwunff an ftxe at taxes today 
1 11 into opposition from their own and Democratic rnnka to any revenue fllo-Hhea not

paired with even deeper cuts

1,000 Strike 
Pickets Held 
In Hollywood

today and 
pickets will 
Cohimbla si 
InK In one: 
ot n cou 
ber.

Tran. l̂

order

U. s. Opposes Change in Powers 
Of Veto, Urges Use Restriction

committee yesterday by six i

funcUonlnR of the council.

ItUKila Not Mendonetl 
He dill not meiuUm Un.wla by 

name, buv In what apiieared to he 
a refercncc to the frequent use of 
the veto by the Soviet Union he 
declared that tho permanent mem
bers ot the council "have no rluht 

. a vote In any nnrniw or 

.ll.ntlc or selfL'h Interest
I)cz2lem*'n( of

lember
■irlty

^nid.
irll o

Cunnitlly decia; 
amendment to tne cnai 
IHvvilble al this time." b;i 
Ihe hope that ORrerment 
live blR powers "may ma 
ble In the future to n 
.V of the veto.

Outlines rmltli 

Ttie American poMtloi 
aid. Includes;

reaffirm the p«>.sUli

lUI be used o 
exceptional 
We Insist

1947 Beet, Pea 
Goals Increased

of ihc pro<luctlon and ma 
BdiMlnlstratlon.

ll ie  Roals call for; BURnr 
D5.000 acres, or 4.000 more IM 
year; AiLitrian winter jien.s, 
acres, up 1 1 . 0 0 0  from last yei 
edible i>eiw, down ID.OOO ai 
135.000; and rye. 0.000 acn 
chanRefl from 1 0 1 0 .

‘Mrs. America’ Title Weighs 

Heavily on Winner’s Family
COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. IS l/ri—The “Mrs. America" crown welRhed 

heavily on the Pollock household today.
1 1  presenied this problem:
Should Mrs. Janice Polloclc. 24-year-old brunel beauty, retain the tltla 

and make a &lx-month tour of pie country, or abdicate and stay at home 
with her husband and four children?

Tho husbapd. salesman Marlon 8. Pollock, announced Ijut night atter 
hla wife flew here from Jackson. ML<ui„ where nhc won the honor and 
«.500. Uiat she would abdlcat*.

This momlnR, however, he said she might remain on the throne after 
all. Burt Tltcomb, manaRer of the contest In which Mrs. Pollock was' Mn*-*-’'-’ '■'‘ 'fl. 
choscn, also flew here from Jack-son and planned to ro Into a huddle with ' HnrvestlnR Li nearly completed in 
the Pollock*. He expre.vsed confidence that Mr#. Pollock would remain ■ >!''■ Shashonc and Wendell

Transfer of Job Service 
Affects Farmer, Teacher

Farmers, farm laborers and .school teachers will be affccted 
by tlie transfer of Ihe U. S. employment service to state 
control Friday, A. J. Meeks, mnnak'er of the Twin Falls offico, 
.4uid. BcKinniiiK Saturday tho n^ency will be known as the 

Idaho state employment scrv-

National Auto 
Chil) to Fight 
Taxes on Gas

SAN FUANClSCO. Nov. 15 ajj*.)— 
n ic American Automobile bmocI- 

iillon, with H. J. Drunnler ot Ban 
l^anclsco re.ch'cted pre.sldent, to- 

:1 iiy launched a drive for Immedl- 
i l f  rcjval <it Ihe te<lcral

othe
iinl mlnaUor

n eh t Junk He

)o.-;ed 40.000-nii: 
ype hlKliways. 
3—Developme:

5—EsUkblL'.hmcnt of 
latlonal rubber pulley 
hail one-thlrd of the

of federal aid

ictwork of hlKh

131 Mexicans to 
Help End Harvest

One hundred and 31 more Mexi
can national laborer* hjive arrived 
In MaRlc Valley lo help wind up the 
suRar beet han-est, E. J. Maestn. .̂ 
district labor super\'Lsor ot the U. 8. 
department of agriculture, labor 
branch, said Friday.

Thirty nine ot the new arrivals 
are for Twin Pnlls county, 28 belnc 
ar.slRned to Flier and 11 to Buhl. 
Forty one were a.-uilgned to Qoodlnit, 
2B to Jerome and 35 to Hazelton,

'"Mrs. Amerlc 
Earlier, Husband Pollock had taken Uil* poalUon:
' I ’m proud that she won the UUe.-but I ’m prouder that ahe gav.

these camps 
I. he Indicated.

■ be closed

It up
for the kid*." Pollock said of hb  wlf«

The two older of the kids. Susan, 6, and Tommy. 5. were wl\h their dad 
» t the tttrport to greet the "(juecn of housewives," while Mark, 3. and 
Bobby, ten months, slept.
, “Janice decided It was far more Important to »Uy here and be •  mother 
to the children than any amount of Rlory or money from the contest," 
Pollock told a reporter. When she thought It over, he added she agreed 
"six months U <juiu a chunk out of Uie Utcj of lour UtUe kJd» under tlx 
yeam old."

HAS IIEAIIT ATTACK

HAILErv. Nov. 15—Lawrenec Bet 
iLs. Bellevue rancher. U In serious 
condlUon In a Boise haspltal. Hi 
and hU wife and *on were en rout* 
to Santa Barbara, Callt., for th< 
winter and stopped In Boise or 
buslnes.s wher# BettU’ lulfertd i 
heart alUck.

ice.
im  of tho employmeni 
state opcraUon means 

ers and farm worken

13 years ot opcriitlon, the 
ploymcnt wrvlce hit% iiccepted 
dcrs from Idaho fanncr.i, rcRLiti 

n worker.s and referred wor 
arm Job openlnKs. 
t 1943. CO n K rej.j; approprli 
:L-V to the U.S. dep.irtment ot

It Jack P. Smith 
;hc bulk of the 
rk would tall I

Meek-s wild that

plac
■. DiirInK October,
;nl-s ( ot I

plare 
;rlrultural tleldi. 
HcHlnnlnR Saturday 
iiployment service will 
■rUt the aute departnn 

ind Idaho teache by I
K reKlstratlons of teachen 
nK them to school oix-nlnRS. 
k.'. explained that the cr 
fnt service, while federalized, 
irred from tlie teacher plac« 
Held. With the return ot stal 
ion this restraint will be lUl

I hour iplo.

. .Ml will
vlll be chansed Si 
lald. Tlie offi 

from 8 a.m. to 5 pm. Mon- 
iRh Friday and from 

Satui
imlth said Uiat fat 
m help for the v 
iiact the county i 
the court home, 

le said that efti 
iild be made next sp 

I betwer

seeklnR
.thould

.service and i 
pen’lcc to handle the placc 
iRricultural help.

n facilities were 
thorltle.s loaded them 

Into jxillce cars and "blnck marlas" 
and htrile*l them into Lincoln 
Helghu Jnll for bookhiR.

•Tlenly of Ho<«n"

■Tlierc's plenty ot room for them 
I Lincoln HelRhts." said As.slslant 

Police Chief Joe Reed. He added 
rould be ready to arrest 

lousand" tomorrow
It they intln

Injtmctlon t
I to vlolat 

trlctlnj picket

Inc

:nt milon Jurt.sdlctlonal

of passively submitting

of hundreds ot police whc 
watchfully stood by read court In- 
JuncUons limiting the plckcts to 
eight nt each gate. The parsderi 

re ordered to ril.iperse. Nobody 
reatcd. Bo the police moved In 
•ding soma ot the marchers lnt< 

black murjas. Tliere were Jndlca  ̂
tlons that the enUre group would 
ilocllely submit to arrest and book
ing—a procfcvi requiring hour».

No More Violence 

. . . .  demonstration camo nt, Uie 
conclmlon of a qolet night—Ih' 
first In three not tnarked by lomo 
ort of terrorism.
Reward.1 totalling *30.500 w 

itfered for the arrest and cor 
if perpetrator! of bomb

tacks sUlke.
Earl Warreii ot Bttcrament 

illed the violence "murderous" an 
offered the L0.1 Angeles sheriff an 

chief any a-isl.stance requlr

spendlnK. Members of the house Kcpiiblicnn fltcering com
mittee, eauer to Rct their party’s hands on Icfrislntive con
trols for the first time in 14 years, laid before acnntc col
leagues a (jiiickly ns.-̂ emWed program to take a 20 per ccnt 
ilice off individual income taxes. Changes in business levies 
would await detailed study. ,

Actinff while the .icnators mostly talked— among other 
thin«8 about how to block Democratic Sen. Theodore G. 
Kilbo of Mississippi from taking his scat— the house group 

ent down Ihe line for:
1. An ei}jht-year tenure for future Presidents.
2. “ConHtructivc" labor leRiHlatlon.

An end to war powers.
4. Relief from  soap, oils and food shortaRCs and,
5. "Substiintial savinKs" in government costs.
The house members supported their 20 per ccnt tax cut 

proposal with a formal nssertiion that it could be achieved 
"while at the same time the currcnt budget can be balanced 

and payments begun on the 
national debt."

Chairman Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio, who led the senate 
ffroup into its second day of 
discussion, said he at^reed that 
it  could bo done and that the 
federal budget could be pared 
to $30,000,000,000 next year 
— $ 11 ,000,000,000 leas than 
th is year’s budget.

But Sen. • Elect John Sherman 
Cooper of Kentucky, one of tho 
•freshmen" who will give the Re
publicans control ot the senate, told 
a reporter he thinks taxes must be 
mnlnUlned at their present level 
to give the treasury a chance of 

inking payments on the debt.
And Sen. Homer Ca^ 
id., declared he hop^ 

lenguca don’t go off 
rlr efforts to t

Here’s Wliat 
Republicans 
Plan m ’47

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 tU.B — 

ere Is a summary ot the 1047 legis
lative proRrnm agreed upon by Uie 

hou.i« Republican steering commit

tee:
App IS—substantial cuts.

New army and navy appropriation! 
will be tTlnwied but enough will 
remain to provide ade<iUBt« nation- 
il defen.se.

Taxes-A 20 per CMU-wmiellon In 
per.<vonal Income Ux«b. AdJttclments 
In other taxes win M  irattid out 
after congress conveiWUV ' .

QovcmmcnL. cflnucjij
dentt*!'...........' — ^
ftoai ■

tho taxpayem.
Capchart, who contends he re

presents tho Tlewpolnt of the avet^

British Slate 
Dehates Over 
Foreign Plan

LONDON, Nov. 15 A demand 
for an Immediate changc In British 
forclRn i»llcy. which has caused a 
critical cleaVBRc In Uir ranks of the 
ruling labor party, will come before 
the hoiusp of commons Monday for 
debate, H|*eaker Douglas Clifton 
Drown ruled today.

Cabinet .viurces left no doubt that 
Uiey Intend to light with all Uielr 
power the projiasal by more than 
50 laborlte rebels for recasting Brit- 
iKh tcrelgn txillcy so as lo avoid

Churchill boih lined up behind For- 
,ry Ernest Bcvln’s con- 
■iRn affairs the cahlnel 

.humplnR vote ol
duct of 
would recelv 
confidence. I: 
showdown vc 

The -•.o-rn 
spoasors of 
king's parllsme 
from the thron 
DrllAln's forelKi 
neither to thst 
United State.s.

for a •. how

le Lviuf

"Bevln cha.sprs." 
amendment to the 
nt-opcnlnR sjKech 

demanding that 
policy be Ued 
f Ransla or Uie 
ive already an- 
5l Intend to press

R E JE C T E D
WASHINC.TON, Nov. 15 UT)— 

President Tnmian announced 
today rejection by John L. Lewis 
of a proposal by Secretary ot In
terior KruR for setllemcnt of the 
coal waRe dispute.

lion.
Houslnar—an tnvestlgatJon of the 

hou.ilng program; further study of 
proposals for housing leglslaUon.

Ijibor—construcUvo “but emphafr- 
Ically not punlUvo” labor IcglsIaUon 
l.s an "rarly necessity.”

Presldentlnl tenure—legislation to 
impose a lim it of two term*.

Congrc.islonal rcorganliaUon — 
full support of the congressional 
streamllnlnft act.

Food shortages— the Republican
food I :ommlttee 

I to relieve the sugar, 
id oils shortages.

FLASHES of 

LIFE
ny Associated 

Press

VINCENNES. Ind..

RF.LAPi

Nov, 15—"I 
le air. It fell 
.•here," para-

PARSONS. W. Va., Nov. 15 — 
Mayor Carmen DlBatco. oftlclatliig 
al the InsUllatlon of the clly's nr'*‘ 
parking meters, warned motorLsi.s 
they mast adhere strictly lo Ihe 
ovrrUme rules.

That was Uiree weefci ago. Yes
terday the mayor sheepishly turned 
In Uie first violation ilckci to City 
Clerk Grant Smith and dug Into 
his pocket, for a I I  fine.

NIMItOn

SEATTLE. Nov. 15 -  Home was 
the hunter. Policeman Ed Crlppen, 
after five days and 50 miles hiking 
In a vain .search for deer In eastern 
Washington.

As he prepared to clean a rlHe, 
Crlpi>tn raised it to sight throuRh 
a wlndow-nnd froze. A three-polnt 
buck deer In Ui*> garden m*t hU

It took ■

itMred that he and other muUi*' 
jrssrs ot like views will bItb en- 
thtislastle support to any “rtason- 
ablc** Republican more to brlos tht 
government’s expenses down.

"B u t they are golnr to bare to 
show me that It U jusUfled before 
I  will vole to reduce taxes," SUen- 
dcr told cewsmen. “We had better 
itart paying off the national detrt 
while we can."

putUng labor legblaUon on 
Uiclr slate for action the house Re
publicans as.scrted:

•“The cotnmlllec was In full agree- 
lent thal labor legislation which 

will be constructive, but emphaUc- 
lily not punitive, is an early nccca- 
ilty hi tho 80th congrcM. Tlie first 
;oiuildcrat1on must be the welfare 
>f the whole nation, which will nec- 
■auirlly embrace tlie welfare of both 
labor and manugemenL"

While delaying any formal legts- 
tlve recommendatloivs untM all 
iclr new elected colleaguea con 
»ve a crack at them In a party 

conference early In January, the 
■nators reportedly decided Infor- 
iilly to attempt to bar Bilbo at 

the door when he presents himself 
a new term, 

lllbo, n flllbULlcrcr at proved abll- 
, has been named In complaints 
Red wlUi Uie senate campaign in- 
•ilRiitlnR committee for his re

puted urging of Mlsslsslpplans to 
irevent Negroes from voting. Tlie 
ciialc war Investigating commllteo 
il-so has been inquiring Into his re- 
atlonn with a group of war con- 
iructors.

Da Guys Is OK but da Joint Punk, Says Butch

Butch.

Picture on page 3
told (o John Brofinan)

Joint wa.s beglnnlti’ lo get 
iibii’ea anyway." k r o w 1 e d 

. wrlittUlng up hU torehcad 
a couple of m.pre wrinkles and 
showing hLi twoSront teeth.

•'.Me. a self respectin’ cliiren. slt- 
Un‘ around da police station like a 
common criminal w lf people par.sln’ 
clL-.respectful remarks al>oui me for 
two whole day*. Don’t  gel me wning, 
pal. 'cause I'm ’ not compUlnin’ 
about da cop*. Dtm boys Ueatcd 
me mighly nice. It was Just what 
ya'd call da prlnclpul ot da ting.

''In da foUl place I pracUcally

gave mc.self up. An’ what happens? 
Foist I’m booked a.i bein’ pracUcally 
a vag, and I hafta sit aroun’ an lis
ten lo various tales of .woe which 
da good cltlrens tell to da desk ser
geant about how they put the nickel 
In the meter but It didn’t wolk an' 
such.

"An den I *weat out two grave
yard shltu an watch dem drunks 
bein' brought In, which reminds me 
of what dat humorlsljguy said about 
'da more I see of people lia belter 
I  like doss.'

“While I ’m llsunln' to each wold, 
you newspaper guy* come In, look 
at me condescendin’ like an' say, 
'Poor feller, he's still here .huh' and

den exchange light chatter wl' 
cops about how my face looks like 
wmebody hit mo wit a boa 
smack acro.ss da pan.

" I ask you. can we help what 
look like? Dafs no way to treat : 
body.

'Dat's de rta.son I  felt so happy 
when dat lady In da water wolk* of
fice came In an' said she had a 
nice, refined place for me to stay. 
She e v e n  ttnks I'm not so bad 

' lookin' and dat me manner* U good. 
So you ean see why me stock Is 
goln' up again, an' dat ttngs sec 
to be once more on de up an' up.'

T h e s e  are not guaraateM aa 
(CMtiBsW M *. Cdaaa

Highway Unit 

Selects Head
HAILEY, Nov. 15-^rganltallon 

the Yellowstone - Sun Valley 
Highway a.<.soclaUon was completed 

I mecUng In the court house 
lasi night wlUi selection of of

ficers composing the execuUte com
mittee, according to Sherman BcU- 

ood, executive secretory-treasurer. 
President of the aasoclaUon is 

Horry PuUler, Hailey. OUier execu- 
commlllee members include 
vlce-pre.sldeat5, reprcsenUna 

different districts. They are first 
vke - pre.sldent, George Barnard. 
DuBoLs: second, Clarence Dye, 
Howe; third, John Bahr, FalrtleW; 
fourth, Oscar EllloU, Mountain 
Home.

By-laws were adopted al the ses- 
on attended by rtpresentaUves 

from MounUIn Home, Fairfield. 
Bellevue, Shoshone, Sun Valley. 
Arco. Howe and DuOol*. Board of 
directors consUis of one member 
from each lnt«e*tcd community.

Counties Inrolved In the propOMd 
highway were gWen district num
bers at the session. Clark coonty Is ' 
No. 1: DutU). a: Blaine, J; Camas, 4, 
and Elmore. 8. .

Also adopted were retoluUoos re
questing addlUonal federal aid to 
the sUle for highway dereJopment 
u td  rrit"^»"«"^i rvqaesttng the 
tu t *  eoiBmUaialitr oTtiKliwaya.tw 
consldemUOtt 0 !  the prop««4 Y * l- . 
}o«xtor,e*6iia'.VkU«cr r«iU;«i>d . 
<Iuestl^c the-st^ 
n a p  truck tax n tM . . ' > -

i



Clinical Meet 

Hears Oregon 
]\Iedic Experts

Pour docton from the Univcr»liy 
of Orrgon mcdlcnl school are «ri. 
drcv.lns the sixth nnnual cllnlcnl 
r.r.vlon of the SouUi SIcIp Metllcnl 
«ocl<*ly hc-rr t<xlny. nccorillnK to Dr. 
Liithrf C. 'niomp.vsn, ripcrflnrj'.

Phyjlclftii» B n (1 aiirKron* from 
nliip MukIc Vnllcy cotimlrj nre nl- 
triKlIiifr ihc mcPtlnKs. whirh nre 
hlKhllKlitrd by iv bnntiiiel at fl p. in. 
al itir Trirf club.

AiUlrrs.ilnR th<* sroiip al Ulc nf- 
Icrnooll rrvilon i«t the Ainprlriin 
ly-illtm htill nrr Dr. Hnwnrd C. 
Stcnnu. profes.'or of KyilrcolOKV a>l<l 
ob.'.trirlM. on "Extrn Prrlionenl 
Cnr.-.arlnn SfClIon": Dr. Drnn H, 
Scnbritik. ar.vicliitr prnfc.nvir of 
siin:cry. "Cnncrr (if the nrfn.iI '; Dr. 
Let) B. I.iicft!', cllnlnil profi-.vior of 
orthopfilif s u rK rry . •'Di.iobillilt.i 
About ihr Kiicp Jr>lnt>"; nnrt Dr. 
Hou-ftrrt P. Lewln. iLviL'laiil cllnlrnl 
prnfr^'or of mrcllrliip; "DlRRiinsU 
anil Miin:ii;i'inciit of Climnic LI'

K e e p  th e  W hite Flao  
o f  S a ic ty  Fli/lnff

Now fo u r  dai/x w ithout a 
tr a f f ic  d e a t h  iJi our Maylc
Vallcv.

Seen Today
Dl.'c

Al fl:30 J). m. tcxliiy In Uip I^ kIo 
hnll. Dr. Sienrm will rjirnli on il: 
•Tcmnlr Or'nltnl Cnrrliinnm" an 
Dr. Senbroolc will ’'Pie
SurKlcivl MnnnRcnipnt of I ’cpUc VI-

Air Squadron to 
Broadcast Nov. 21

Tlie Air Kcout Kjuadron will 
browkiijl over KVMV ut 7 p. m. 
Nov. 21, anuinlliiK I" B<ib Miirtyii, 
Acrlbe. All ScoDt.'i jiiirticIpaiinK will 
mcpl II hulf hour before llie broail- 
cu t nt Ihr hum«* of Mncke; E. 
Drown.

A .^prclnl ti>eivk(T hii-'. bri-n iictK̂ I- 
ulrrt fnr Ihp iipxt uprkly mrriiiijf 
followliiK tlio broiidca.st.

In an attempt Iti locat« a gym 
for ba^keilml! prticticr. a cumniittrc 
w u  nppiiliited to contncl LDS of* 
flclnl.i. Tlir.-!e Scoiiu Includr Bob 
Drexlrr. Hurley Oainbrel anil Dob 
Mc.MUlnn. Marlyn nnld.

3 Reserve O fficers  

P lan  M em ph is  Trip
Tliree dclcRRlca to the Reserve 

OfflceiTi (ULioclnilon nntlona! con
vention In Mrriiphln. Tcnn.. Nov. 19- 
20. Crdl n. Smith. Wlllliim L. Cli>l- 
bom nnil Ilobrrl C, Welln, were ten- 
tailvrly cho^cn by the Twin FnlLi 
luMoclntlnn when It met Tliun'clay 
evenlnir In Itlnho Power uudltorhim. 
Rccnrdlnit to Secreiiiry-treiuurer 
Vliiilon Sl.tn{lel(l.

From nm  fleitl. Utah. Uie . . 
will fly to Tcnne.vcc Sunday wJtli 
MaJ, Olen Kelser who .iciit. the con- 
vcntlon-lnvltntlon to Twin FivlLi.

Lieut William F. Hill. Port Doug- 
iM. Utah; mn fllin.i on the eighth 
flKhte*'- Mminnnd and UNIIRA. 
Ulked « ^ u t  the rc-icrve officer#' 
pro9mn,ftt Tliursday'a 3r2.ilon.

; btuliieMman .ildr.itepplng 
piiitdlpn, nruuUntlns ciirba and 
diiilKltiK piirkrd rnrn wlillr walking 
ninni: .ildrwnik mid then thr'itiKh 
jillry, all that timp with ryr.i (fined 
to i>ii|MT. . . DoAeballer'ijalMman 
Hal I-ofwe worklnK out on bwilncj 
rnd of broom In front of Shlrley- 
Mfndlola atore, . . aiitn. "School 
Z/ine," propped lip aKRlMt *lde 
tlip old city barn. , . Noaii V. Sharp 
njid >Yed Kiirmcr in .lolrmn confab 
oul.-.ltlp T-N office, comlns Innlde 

Ifet paper and pencil to do flgur* 
inu, then departlnK. . . LonK tiueue 
of women belni; rewarded with both 
lylona and cleanslnit ttwuf 
lore. , . P. C. Bhencberger Jay- 
/alltin* to hurry and caWh Al 

Yoiinit. . . Serlnl story; timall brown 
md white pup popping up In front 
if Sern Today ut Intrn'nls throuifh- 
mt mornlnR, first plcklnif 
ariled iiaiidwlctJ. next carrying 

pircc nf pnf>rr along Main, flnnlly 
cliewliiB on hU paw while In mWrtle 
of biuy sidewalk. . . Three wultrp«c* 
and two cuntomera alt nlttlna tn one 
booUj at cafe. . . Juit seen: Vey 
ai5h. Al Jcnkliu. Lee WrlKhi. Fan
nie Amcy. I. T. CreiHl, .Mrs. W, j . 
Hollenbeck. Dr. Luther Thoinivion, 
Mrs. T. Dun Cniinor. . . And over
heard; One high nchoolrr to five 
other* on Shonhone iilrML near 
Krorery .iwn-, •'!lpy, line up. you 
RU>’K, I wiuitA grab an apple an we 
go by" (Uiey didn't and he didn't).

The H o s p ita l

Carlson Explains 
Why He Resigned

Clarifying hlfl recent action In 
rcjlgnlng from Uio newly-creaied 
Twin Pnllfl county genernl ho.ipltiil 
board, M. P. Carl.non. Buhl, said 
Friday thnt he would have been 
nioro tJiun Bind to serve on the 
board had It not been for Uie fact 
that the laundry, which he own>, 
holds the contrnct for doing hos
pital laundry work.

“Ai aol» owner of tJie Dulil Laun
dry and Dry Clenner.v which holda 
the contract for tJic hoiplial'a laun
dry, I feel that it would not b« ad- 
vliablft for me to serve on Uie board 
which In the future will award Uio 
- .tract tor this acrvlce," Carlaoii

Weather
Twin Fall* and vicinity — Parlly 

doody today and Saturday. Hlch 
yesterday C , tow JO. Low this mom- 
Ing ::9. rrtrlpluilon. . 1 0  of an Inrh.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The level of Rn&ke river was 
medltim Friday mi shown by the 
flow over 8ho*hono fall* (3.R60 »«• 

*olnr over the

RSyiD TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS.

_ ,.T'be<li only were a»aU- commeni 
*bJfl at,llJ*.Twlt>*pall» county'.len-: t__  -1̂ .----- ----- — _

'•" iHeaAig^NSBl
O. p. Do.vibn. Mountain Home;

Mm. Arthur Man.ike and Mm. W. J.
CutrlRht, Twin PnlU; Mrs, Fern 
Roth. Flier, and Mrs. Pronk Wells,
Buhl.

mBsnssED  
OharllB Cole. Mrs. VIvInn Nye. 

m  Drlikell. Mrs. Oordon Peters 
and eon. Mrs, Leon Loewe, Twin 
Palli; Edith WrlBlit. Charleston.
Nev.: Mrs, Claude York and daugh
ter ond Mm. L.-.'lle Perkins. Haiel- 
ton; Mn. Prpd an.iper and 
Pller; Mn. lirn Dnvla and son.
Eden: Mrs. Vendell TeltawofUi,
Murtaugh.

For Accused Pair
Preliminary hearing, requeued by 

lUchard Croxen. 31. and Leonard L. 
Aiutln. 10. Bayard. Neb., haj been 
—  for 10 a. m. Thursday, Nov. 11.

probiite court to determine 
whether or not the pnlr will be held 
to face (lutrlct court on a felony 
diarve of robbery.

'I'hey are being held In the Twin 
Pnlls county Jiill under 11,000 bond 
each.

Croxen and AusUn are chnraed 
with taking $40 from Prank E. Farr, 
Filer, early last Sunday morning.

Car Goes Off 
Road Twice; 
Man Unhurt

His 1938 ledan badly damaged 
whrn It bounced through borrow 
pits on both side.' nf the road early 
Prlday morning, -Vlrml Mltlem. 2B, 
Kimberly, wiilktcl out of the wreck
age without a scratch, according U> 
Deputy SlK-rlff Ed F, Holl. who 
Investlgnted,

Tlie accident, shortly before 1 
njn.. occurred when the maehlne 
skidded Into the lx>rruw pit on the 
right side of the road on the Bugar 
factory road two und one-half miles 
West of Kimberly, careened acro.vi 
the road after itrlklnK an embank
ment and overtumnl In the borrow 

;o the left of the hiKhway. He 
iravellnR rtst at the time, the 

officer rejyirtcd.
Minor MMhap«

Two minor accldenu within tlie 
city limits were also Investlgnted by 
Twin Kalla police Friday,

A 1B30 aedan driven by Carl D, 
Mayes, Twin Polls, and a 192R model 

operated by Ollbcrt M, .McCar- 
235 Third street eaflt. collldrd 

at the Intersection of Sernnd avenue 
and Third street nortli at 0:30 a.i 
caujilntt damage to both vehicles.

Just on hour later, earn driven by 
Wanda Widrner, 811 Main avrnue 
rust, and Eil Wllll.i, route one. Twin 
™i,V collided In the 2 0 0  block of 
Main avenue WMt when tlip Wlllu 
machine backed from the curb Into 
the path of the oUier car. police 
reported.

Three Thunday 
Three traffic accldenLi were In- 

ve.vtlgated Tliiir.vliiy afternoon by 
the sheriffs o/flce and Twin PalLi 
pollcfl department.

At I;30 p, m., a 1037 Mdati driven 
by Merle Staiubury, 48, route 3. 
Twin Palla. collldrO with a IS3I 
[ifekup truck driven by IJili Knlgh- 
••)n, M. Ooodlng, at an IntersccUon 
so and onr-h»lf miles north 
lie mile we.it of Plve PolnU 
The fact It wa.i snowing 

trlbuteil to Uie nccUlrnt. said De
puty Sheriff D. C. Parrott, county 
traffic officer. Left side of the 
'ednn ond left headllghu and 
buiiiper of the truck were dami.gp<l.

Al 12:53 p. m.. a IB34 .ledan driven 
by Leslie E:. Burkhulter. 835 Hey- 
burn avenue, collided with a 1S39 
coupe driven by Alma N, Urlnkrr- 
hoff. 3 «  Fillmore atreet, al Elghtlj 
avenue north and Second street, 
said city police. Fender and side 
damage resulted.

At 13:10 p, m.. a IMO pickup 
truck driven by Rudolph Murin. 
Twin Palte, collided with a 1037 
vehicle driven by Rny Randolph, 
339 Tj’ler street, at SevenUi avenue 
north and Uilrd street. Fender 
damage resulted, police said.
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Twin Falls News in Brief
Bctars noma 

The Rev. and Mra. E. L. White 
hove returned home after a three- 
monthi visit In u,e mid-west 
southern state*. .

DPW MeeUng
The Duslneoa ana p^tM ional 

Women’B club will hold a Tliiinks- 
giving party nt 8 p. m. Monday, 
Nov, JO. a l the home of Ellr-ibnh 
Smith. 351 Eaghth avenue north.

Reporta Watch Theft 
Theft of a seven-jewel E lg l 

watch from her room at Uie Twin 
PalU county general hoapltnl nurses’ 
home has been reported to ttie 
county sheriff* office by Mr*. Olen 
Hawkin*.

Births
A son was bom to Mr, and .Mr*. 

Raymond Christensen. ' Filer; a 
daughter to Mr. ond Mr*. Frank 
Wells. Buhl: a daughUr to Mr. 
and Mrs. W, J. Cutrlght. and a son 
to Mr. and Mr*. BIU Price, both of 
Twin Palls, and all at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

Pays ts  Fine
Failure to Atop for a flagwar de- 

toiirlng traffic on U. S. highway 30 
construction near Pller resulte.1 In 
a fine of M and payment of «  costs 

•, W. Huddle. Twin Palls, Tljurs 
diiy afternoon. He woa cited to ap' 
pear before Justice Hoiel H. Uin- 
nlng at Filer by State PoUeo Offlc- 

John E. Lelser.

Knull Grauxa 

The Knull Orange will meet 
8:30 pjn. today. Hoateues will be

Ueense Pute Lest 
Loss of Idaho licen.« plate IT- 

790 was rcporte<I tn the sheriff’s 
office Thursday by Albert Klstler, 
--••i 1. Pller.

tlsta Trade Name
A certificate of trade name for 

"Ea*l Side Auto Repair." Kimberly 
road, waa recorded by n, E:. McVey 
and Roy Ccderburg. Twin Falls, 
Thursday at Uie courUiouse,

Ont of Hospital 
George Mackey has returned from 

Dolse where he underwent an oper
ation. He !■ convalescing at the 
home of hU parents. Mr and Mrs. 
P. W. Mackey. HU eondUlon Is re- 
porUd saUsfactory.

Te FetUval 
Mr. and Mr*. Z. Clifford Evans 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Holmes will 
leave Saturday for Dolse to attend 
the final day of the fesUval spon
sored by the York Rite aasoclallon 
of southern Idaho, Mr, and Mrs. 
Hert Sweet and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Miller, Pller, will alao attend.

Merger

Mag-ic Valley 

F un e ra ls

HUlU>EY—Funeral rlt̂ -s for Jos
eph Young Haight will be held at 2 
[I. m, Monday at the Oakley LDS 
.lUke tabernncle.

TWIN F A l i^ r i ln e r a l  »ervlce.i 
for Urry L. Paulsen -will be 
ductH at 3  30 p. m. Saturday a. ...c 
White mortuary chapel. Dr. P. Q, 
Edwards, retired jMtslor of the 
Church of Uie BreUirni. will offl- 
date. Interment will be In Uie Twin 
FalLi cemetery.

Paulsen Infant 
Dies in Hospital

Larry L. Paulsen, 18-months-old 
son of Mr. and .Mr*. Herman Paul
sen. Twin Palls, succumbed at 7 - 3 0  
p. m. Thursday at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital ,

The baby waa bom June 29, IMS. 
In T»'ln PalU. Dtnldes hU parenLi 
survivors include U.o grandparent.1 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Andre. Twin 
Palls, and Mr. and Mr*. Herman 
Poubien, sr., Lewliton, One slater 
preceded Uie baby in deaUi.

Funeral servlcea will be conilucted 
at 3:30 p. m. Saturday at Uie Wlilte 
mortuary chapel. Dr, P. Q. Ed
wards. retired pastor of Uie Church 
of Uie Brethren, will officiate, In
terment wm be In Uie Twin Palls 
cemetery.

5 K im berly  Scouts 

Given Advancem ents
KIMUERLV. Nov. IS-Ptve Klm- 

beriy youUia were given Boy Scout 
^vancements at a court of honor 
TJiursday night, according to Rob
ert W. DeUuhr. field execuUve 

Advanced to first cliiis rajik were 
LouLi Engelbrecht and Ue Morgan, 
both of Uwp <3, Harold Waggoner 
troop *3, and Donald Wesley Olenn 
and Forrest Read Urie, both of 
t ^ p  « ,  were advanced to second 
cloi* scouts.

To U'aahlnfton 
Mary Priebe. who hoa been visit- 

lni{ her parent*, Mr. and Mrs, V 
Priebe, for Uie pa*t two weeks while 
on leave from the Ajnerlcon Red 
Croas, left Friday for Waahlngtnn, 
D. C,. where she will recelvf her new 
aaalgnment from National Red Cross 
headquarter*. Before coming to 
Twin Palls, Miss Priebe. who Is a 
h<Mpltfil recreation worker had 
been statlojied at Ban Pranclsco, 
Calif., for 10 month*, coming there 
frtim two yrar.V /irr̂ -lce In England.

Traffic Fines
Jame.^ M. Warner wa* fined tIO 

and ordered W pay »3 In city
raffle Ctiurt f(ir ni)eedln(r.

Alma Nellson Brinkerhoff lald 13 
for foiling to have a drivers’ license.

Improjier porklng rejulted In a 
(2 fine for Armour Anderson; while 
those paying t3 fines for parking in 
the pa^cofflce zone were Mr*. Har
old Murphy. Mllo Stanfield 
Melvin Barton.

Paying tl overtime parking fines 
L-re; K. E. Otto, who paid two surli 

fines; and A. U. Homlllon, W, H. 
Pear.son, Art ’Timmona, Lester Pm- 

A. Hhnffer and M. A. Stone.

New M em ber Roster 

O f  I..egion N o w  340
About 3MI new American Legion 

members have been .ilgned up In the 
current Legion memberr.hip drive. 
Lnrrj' Lfiughrldge, commander said 
Friday.

TJie drive will end with a pot luck 
dinner for Lenlon ond auxlllory 
membern next Tuesday, Lnughrldgo 
declivrcd. It will be held at 7 p. m. 
In the legion hall ond a program 
to Imitate radio star.  ̂ hnn been ar
ranged. O, A. Puller U In charge of 
the prvgroin.

5 Shots Bring 
5 Turkeys for 

Girl and Mom

GET OUR

F R E E
A P P R A IS A L

ON YOUR CAR OR 
TRA ILER!

Jesse M. Chase

Five rounds of fire netted five 
turkey* for the Mortcnsens—Laura. 
Uic mother, ond Marlene, the Ifl- 
year-old daufhter-aj they  sighted 
in on Uie ’Twin Poa-i Rifle and Tli- 
lol club turkey shoot to win five of 
the 1 6  birds up for cony>eiuion at 
the Indoor range Thur.nday night.

Marlene, -lophomorr at Twin I 'n l l n  
high school. hU three bull's eyts to 
walk away with three of the hens, 

her Initial turkey shoot com- 
Ii-lltlon she fired a .22 tnrKet mm 
from a prone ponlUon on the .̂ 0 - 
■foot range, Aft«- winning one bird 
nhe fired twice again winning 
bird apiece for Joe RoberU and L' 
lliitl.

.Mrs. Mortensen hit the ten f 
le of her birds In compeUtlon with 

rxi)rrt.t of the Rifle ond Pistol dub 
•econd for top honors In the 

women’s shoot.
Winners of the 18 Kjuads firing 
e as follows; Sqund 1, Jack Wil

son: »<3Uod 2, Ernest Krai, Buhl; 
squad 3. LouU Evnrui; squad i . Al 
Leeiier. Pller; squad 5. John Bros- 
nan; ttjuad fl. Perl DcFortl; squad 
.. Laura Mortensen. women's shoot; 
squad 8, Lou Hull; squad 9. Wllllnm 
Hude; squad 10. RuMell May*; 
^qitad 11. O, A. Puller: squad 13. 
Earl Wlllla, offhnnd shooUng; sqiiad 
13, L. Wwards. Pller: squad M, 
.Marlene Mortemen; rrfjuad 15. Joe 
Rol>erLi rMarlene Morteiuen fir
ing); squad 10. Lauro Morieruen; 
squad 17. Ralph Shaeffer; squad 18. 
Lou Hull (Marlene Mortensen fir
ing).

Shooters from Murtaugh, Filer, 
Buhl, Jertwne and Twin Palls vied 
for Thanksgiving meat, ’n ie  second 
comi)etltli)n aijonsored by the club 
will be held Sunday at the ouUloor 
range near canyon rim at the end 
of Washington .itrect nortlu

Vote 
Staged Today; 
No Injunction

<rn.i r . ( , Oa»
compliance with Uie sUtute and 
Uiat it couldn’t affect Uie pUlnUff 
or the territory which he repreaenta 
In any ninnner."

After County Attorney E. M. 
Sweclcy had oiked for a conUnu- 
once on behalf of the county com* 
mUsloners, who were named oa de
fendants In Barnes’ appeal. hU mo- 
Uon wa.i denied by Judge PorUr ”ln 
view of the elecUons tomorrow." A t
torney Jumea R. Bothwell then 
asked pcrmlulon to argue the case 
for four Interested co-defendanta.

The men who engaged Bothwell 
to defend the quesUoned order of 
election. Chorles Bailey, B, L. Stast- 
ny. Priinklln Bhorp and D. T. 
Wrlitht. are the same pro-consollda- 
tlon Blckel residents who opposed 
Banies when he won a decision 
agolivit the once-prevlously sched
uled elecUon In district court Aub-

Scouts to Pick 
Up Burley Toys

09.

Albion Farmer 

Succumbs at 66
liURLEY, Nov. 15—Clarence O. 

l-Uitr. 60. retired Albion farmer, 
(lied 'Hiursday morning at the home 
of hl.i rfnuRttter, .Mrs, J. II. Ma
honey. Albion, following 0  llngerlrg 
lllnc.1 .1 .

■ waa bom Jan. 8, 1880. at Van- 
Mcier. In.. j.in  married Ari-o Er- 
Kelklng who preceded him Ip death 
In 1019. ■niey came to Albion In 1913 
from Wheatland, Wyo,. and Mr. 
Pltier lived near Albion untlll 1933 
when he moved to Salmon. Since 
September, when he became 111. he 
made hla homo wUfi hU daughter.

AL%o surviving ure 0  *on, P’oyd, 
Tendoy. Ida., and two sLiicrs. Mr."'. 
F-ither Mills. Menlo Park. Calif., and 
.Mrs. E. W. Buck. Aiwa, Ore.

n io  b<xly rests at thr Burley fu 
nenil homo where arrangements on 
pending.

BURLEY, Nov. 15—AU Burley 
Boj’ Scouts arc requested to meer ot 
the courthou.se here ot 0 a. m. Sat
urday to canvas the town to pick up 
unused and repairable toya. Jomei 
L, Hamstreet, Held executive 
nounced.

All residents with toys are asked 
,j have them on their curbs by 
that Ume. Tlie Scouts will turn the 
toys over to the city firemen who 
will repair and distribute them at 
Christmas Ume,

Rural communlUcs ot - -......
Starrhs Ferry, Springdale. Unity 
ond View will also conduct toy col
lections and Declo ScnuU will pick 
up toya Uiere. Hamstreet sold.

Persons in rural dUtrlcta having 
toya aliould conuct elUier Claude 
Bingham. Burley dLitrlct activity 
chairman or Joe Petera, Burley fire 
chief. In chatBo of the project.

R ites Conducted for 

George LeRoy B lack
Puncral scrvlce. 1 for Qeorge Le- 

Roy Block were conducted at 2 p, m. 
Thursday ot Twin Poll* mortuary 
chapel with Uie Rev. Albert B, Par- 
rett. First MeUiodlst minister, of- 
flclotlng.

Mr.'. Uu-wcll Potter song t 
solos occompanled by Mra. C, 
Stinson.

Pallbearer* were E. E. Rlcheson. 
Burley; Art Sklllman, IL J, Wise. 
R. E. Caldwell, J. A, Orlfflth and 
Carroll Haytcr, Burial was In Sun
set memorial park.

QUEEN CANDIDATES 

OOLLEOE OP IDAHO. CALD. 
W e ll. Nov. 1J—Condldatea ig t  
Queea of home-eomlnK fectlvlUM 
which begon here to<loy Include Joy 
Qamblln. Twin Palls, and Peggy 
Dawe, Kimberly, who represent 
Sigma Eijsilon and Uie Ring sorori
ties.

LD S  Speakers Set
SALT LAKF; CITY. Nov. 15 ul’)— 

’nie Latter-Day Soltitj (Mormon) 
church hns ii-vlt;npd .niienkrrs for 
week-end at/ike confcrcncci, ’Hiey 
Include;

Idaho — Burley stake, J o s e p h  
Flrldlnu Smith und Charle.-, A. Cnl- 
ll.i; Ca.vslu .Make, Oakley. Joseph f» 
Wlrthllii and William M. Wulih: 
Rjift Illver stake, Malw, Milton R. 
Hunter.

Ith-M (Con Br&tHie
If your nose oomo- ̂  - -S*''li* 
times niu up wiu, (rtuffy translen t coa-

gestlon and make* breathing ea*ler la 
» huny . . . gives grand relief from 
tnlBy, anee*7, atuffy dlitress cf head
colds. PollowdlrecUoostnthepackage

VICKS VA-TRO-NOl

Discharges
Edwin P. Bartlett, Luther 

French. Sherrltt c. Reed ( 1  
tlflcate of service).

TOmCHT 7:00 P.M.GM SIMMS
Soft, iraooth, iwoet aongt 

l»f one o£ Amerlra’i  beat

lieo ORTOUKDrAl

CBS Network

“ GUNS
find^

GUITARS”
W ith

KSL

ENDS SATURDAY

SUNDAY-MONDAY
t̂CIWG O f THE THUND E ^ N G  HERDS!

Romance... 
i Advenrure 
' Along The 

Arixono 
FrooHerl

FKATURED STARS OF

STAGE •  SCREEN •  RADIO

OPENS
Saturday Nite

One Week 
Personal 

Appearance 
•

Charlo tte  Day
An ouLitondlng vocalist ilmt 
has received wide occlaim m 
recent co n  a t appearancei.
Semi-claaslcftl.

Ray M ille r
Internatlonoily known fome- 
dlan. Star of iUge. scrcrn 
radio, and one of the nations 
top Mastera of Ceremonies.

AN D  OTHE»

FKATURK ACT.S CIMBLrtrrt ^

PLUS .  .  . Horncc Iltndcrson'a Famous 
Turf Club Orchralra.

T/ie TURF CLUB
2/3 OUT AND I/ . I  OVER PHONE I20e~'

N O  a d v a n c e  i n  p r i c e s

uZLfLT" “•"•tel

NOW!
and T O M O R R O W

LLs any woman 
right when she 

gives up for duty?

STARTS SUNDAY!

'ROlRLALDAi^^i^-^
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Trip to White 

House Shows 
Window Dust

By a r t iiu e  e d s o n
WABinNOTON. Nov. 15 (/TV-The 

two atout Iftdta arsuttl oa Ihcy alood 
there on Zat\ Executive avenue. 
thB «Ide itreet by the White Houae.

- I  u n  dewmlnfd," s a id  one. 
'■never to stand In line tigaln—ex
cept tor sugar, of cour;ic,"

••Oh. come on." lald the other. 
••It won't taJte lonn. It L-«i1 n.n If 

J  the President had aakecl an to din* 
m .  ner."
T Ther both Bigk’led iit tliL<i. and 

then joined the slow movlns line.
Opened Thursday 

The White Hoiixe, for the first 
time since Penrl Hiirbor. Wfta open 
Thursdoy to visitors. Prom now on 
It will be open from 10 • . m. until 
noon. Tuesday.i through Saturdays. 
hollcJay.i excepted.

During tlie two hours 1JI34 Peo
ple. Including our stout ladles, were 
herded throush the executive man
sion. Tlicy were Uie first of many.

A few of the foresighted, who had 
equipped thein-ielves with epeclnl 
cards from their consressmen. got 
to see the state dining room and the 
blue, ureen and red room.-i.

But most of the visitors, like our 
■itout ladle.i. had to be content with

* China
They saw the China room, imd 

liked the salt cellara thiit bflonsed 
to Abigail Adams.

They got quick peck.'i at the ovul. 
or diplomatic reception room, 
the library.

They went upr.tnlrs to the fumed 
east room. Tliey naw 1Li  three glit
tering chundtllcrs. Tliry .wiw iu-< pic
ture of Oeorvp Wa-ihhiKton. hand 
ntlffly outxtrctclird n.i i( Aome 
hnd just grabbed J)ls glnii.

They saw the piano which. ,ln- 
I  stead of the ordinary legs, Is sup- 
I  ported by three golden, flom-pu.ued 

eaBles.
The tour wii.i over.

Vltid Impression 
And wliBt h/ul lmpres.sed the«e 

two ladles moit In tliU home of 
Presidents, thi.t house of history?

They didn't even wait to get out- 
door.-<. they were so eager.

-Did you notice the windows?' 
Mlced one.

“I did." Mid the other. •‘You could 
h*T# written your name on them.” 

They marched off triumphantly. 
The trip, at least for them, was well 
worth waiting for.

Will Mark Historical Site

Ethe l Byrnes E sta te  

Petition F iled Here
William J. Bj’mea, widower of 

Ethel Byrne.i. who died Nov. 3, 
petitioned for a decree determining 
the right of c1c5ccnt of community 
property Thursday in probate court 
here.

The estate Includes a coupe and 
trailer home. Tlie hearing wn-s set 
lor 10 B.m„ Nov, 30. Chris Callen. 
Noah Pruitt and Pred Mosler were 
named appraisers. Attorneys for the 
petitioner are Parry. Keenan. Hob- 
ertson and Daly.

RAINBOLT'S

P H O N E  

354 *"0®
» TrarU Ut iH TTrE DELtVERlKC,

iPKOMPr SERVlCtI

TAK E

A D V A N T A G E
OF OUR 

REGULAR CHECK LIST  
ROUTE SERVICE 

Q uality Fucl—P rlcca  R ig h t

Phone 1680 
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

W in ter W ea the r
Deainds More of

RADIATORS
Te noI4 Ab U- 

Frcexe—to 
Protect Yoar 
Motor Dnrlcr 
Cold Weather

____ IfflporiaaU

W E REPAIR A LL

R A D IA T O R S
for Can. -ftucki. Tractors or lU- 
tlonaiy engines.

EXPERIENCED, EQUIPPED, 
QUALIFIED 

T o  Handle Tour Radiator Prob
lems. aeaa. Plush. Repair or In 
stall New Copper Oorw or New 
Radiators.

NEW OR USED 
RADIATORS FOR SA LE

BENTON'S

The hlilerleal marker belnr presented hero by Mrs, Vie Goertxen. left, 
secreUry at the Twin KatU Csnnly lllitorical society, to Joho D. FUtt. 
ritht, presiaent of (he KlwanU club, wlU mark the site of many bis- 
torte croMlnrt In Twin Falls at the JanetJon of U. 8. 03 and Illfhland 
aventie. Fred In(r>ham. secretary of the Kiwanls elob, Is shown lower 
rlghl, Amon< those who passed IhU site were the Aslorlans tn 1911. 
Marcos and Nareltsa Whitman aad Itenry and Elisa Hart Kpaldlng In 
1BJ8, CapL John »em ent In 1M3. (Staff photo-engraving)

Radio Schedules 
k v ”m v

(1<M KILOCYCLES]
41IS ilnl«fmounUl

FRIIIAT
l i l i  Mule V ilirr >'ln«I

thm r̂w»
•Shtrtnin 1I>tm Otch.irA 
•CUudt Thornbm Or<ti»lr» 
fiixn Off snd .Sur !1p>nslr<i Danni 

BATUnDAT

At th« Or««n
' Wrek In W**hlTiilnoI l‘r»-.‘lfkr«)l rtoup 
' *Ju.lr 'n J ill 'n Johnnr 
■ S»lurJ*» Clfcu*

*Chr<litrt^ril 
' SoorUn. D«ll

I Tallliht WHlUlUini 
Muk V»I1»T

' *Ju««fillv Jury 
< ’ SUur K«nrx Trosri

K T FI
(1S70 KILOCVCLES)

I ,.l V.'«ihlnjUin

I AlrvI.w I'rfvttw

I In »h»tSm

r*. WJm "  Sh..ppln»

Grazing Board 
Retains TIu-ee

SHOSHONE. Nov. 15—Three can
didates for posts on the advJaory 
board of the Wood river grasln* 
district were reelected, two without 
opposltlorii to tJielr Ihrre-ycar niches 
0 . 1  precinct representatives ot a day
long meetlntrln tlie courthouse here 
Thur«lay.

W. W. Wilson, Jerome, won 
election , a.t cattle- rrprcsenlaUvo 
Jrom precinct four—pan of Power, 
all of Jerome anil Minidoka coun
ties—over CharlM Wnlicrs. Jerome, 
2 0  votes to nine.

HaMcIl Blankcivvhlp. Halk-y, . . - 
again cho.sen sheep reprejentaUva 
from precinct three—Dlalne and 
Diitte counties—nnd Roy Mink 
elected to another lenn ns cattle 
repre.sentatlve from iILsirlct one— 
Ooodlng and Cnmiu counties.

Speaking at me nniiunl parley 
was Leon Wcets, Bcil.-.e. secretary 
of the Idaho Caltlcnien'.i a.is^ln- 
tlon. who detailed proposed revi
sions In .%late briinil laws pertinent 
to Inter.-.tale and out-of-.itate cattle 
shipments,

Shcrpmen'fl problcnu were out
lined by M. C. Cliviir. Dol.ie. sccre- 
Lary of the Idaho Wcxilgrowers 
soclallon. who skriclietl the adverse 
effect which Imiwrtod meal from 
South America Ls hiwing on market 
prices, He cxpre.ved the hope tlmt 
Kovernnient order.n of wool will be 
conllnue<l after expiration ot the 
pre.'.ent contract next April 15.

A brief talk on .•'licep.feed < 
dlilon.i wa.̂  preseiurd by Tom 
Gooding, Kctchiim. pre.'.ldent ot tlie 
Woolgrowers.

Orar.ing .-icr>'lce cmployM from 
other di.itrlci. 1  who attended the 
conclave Included Dan Town.iend. 
Boise; Joe Tliclllnl, Idaho Falls, 
and J. F, KcRli. Durl/;y grosler.

Service Held H ere  

For M innie H o ffm a n
F»mer.il services for Mrs. Minnie 

F. lloffnmn were held at 3 p. m. 
Thursday In the Imrannuel Luther
an rhurch with the Rev. R. C. 
Miihly. pastor, otflclniing.

Two solas were .sung by Betty Lou 
Heller, accompanied by &wln Koch, 
orgnnht.

PalllicMrer.s were Kdwln Thae- 
;crt, Fxlwin Elilers, Albert Bechler. 

Pred Thelme. Lou Heller and Henry 
Stockamp. Burial wa.i In Sunset 
memorial park.

Eleetrlo Motor I  
RE P A IR  I  

Ken tlodder ♦
m nni and InfUJUUenT

Cliff Qaolli X 
Twin FalU Electrle+

Butch Elks Augment 
Hospital Fund 

With $4,000
An additional M.OOO win be con- 

trlbuted to the Twin Falla county 
hospital fund, al the time coristnjc- 

tlon begins on the building, by the 
BPOE here, according to an agree
ment of 23i EIk.t attending n meet
ing at the lodge Tliursdny night. The 
members voted *1,000 to the fund 
during the bond Lmuc campaign. 
Joe T. Delss. necreUry. stated.

Arthur A, Steele. Nampa, district 
deputy grand exalted roler. addres- 
sed the lodge se.vslnn following the 
Initiation of a cla.M of candidates. 
He pointed out every Elk's duty l»- 
dny Is toward "community better
ment nnd the ex-serviceman." Ho 
stated that by Jan. I, Uiere will be 
approximately 1.000,000 Elks In the 
United States.

Following the formal meeting, 
to profe.«lonal vaudeville a c tn

"Dat Joint naa brglnnln' to grt 
John tSr>nnan-«Uff engraving)

exact worcl.\ but iheyTe probably 
the tlioiiithus ot Butch, the pint- 

sized Ppicliur.'.e dog thut wiui ul the 
poliLP .H:\tloii lo.Nl and found 
puriiiiPiit uiilll hr wn.s "adopted" 
by Mrs. Doroiliy Reynolds, tlie city 
lrei.3urrr, when no oiio else claimed 
him,

Bu«h Is now happily enaconced 
In the RejTOlds home, and Mrs, 
Reynolds say.s he's a model pet, de
spite his lough appearance.

Windows Jiould be safely screen- 
1 or barrtd t/i prevent children 

from lalluig through.

NOW OPEN
ALL DAY EV ERY

SATURDAY
AppolnlJnrnta by telephone If 
convenltnL

Jacoby Studio

Albers M E A L T I M E  T H R I L L S  

F R O M  w e s t e r n  m i  LLiS"

Yoii get BOTH.

in Albers Oats

^ ^ r v e  'cm Albers Oats ycnr 'round- 

Selected for the reason 

That energy and jjrowth are needs 

O f every clime and oeoaoDl

D dW oufl The whole fam'lly w ill 

love the finer flavor of A lbert Qatal

AIBEBS MILLING COMPAU'r

C A K N A T IO N  C O M P A N Y

For more 'drive,' more eneroy . . . tosty, enriched
P I A t l S  OF  W H I A T

F A R I N A
There's energy for w inning "drive” In *n- 
xichedPeorliorW hentFarina.Itha» creamy,
■mooth wheat flavor that •ppeale to child
ren and growm-upt alike. T hat's  why ihia 
ta*ty, iteaming hot cereal It  bo popular for 
family breakfast#. Delight your home-folki 
b y  serving it  tomorrow I

•m ic H to  with vitamin  i ,. u s o k a v ih . n ia c ih . ir o n

Always buy Albers

CO VEKN M KN T PO STS OPEN
EJtamlnatlons for Junior profes 

slonal assistants In nine fleld.s. for 

iw-sltloiis in the U. 8, forest service, 

and for examlner-tralneos and field 
examiners In Uie NLRB have been 
iinno\nic<-d by H. F. Rpxrout. civil 
.-•crvlco commLs-sion secretary here.

b lo k c r m a l ic
Ends the Problem 

Of Coal Dust! 

Rtnkrnnatic . . . 
The onre-a-day 

Ktoker lavei 
on Cleaning Dills 

From Now On.

See or Call an

TIMMONS

v t r s  presenUd by ths SClo twtas. 
singers of popular and bUIblUy 
sonn, and the Thortlnens. »  trio  
of Acrobats. A  dutch lu nch  wss 
served.

I H andcra ft SaJel
C lIR IB TU A S  G IF T S  .  . .  

Aprons — Tea Towels —  PUlow 
Cases — Ilaadmsde by th e ' 

B. 8. ClubSAT, WESTERN AUTO

g| SUFFERERS g|

^  InmedUf* reUef. See m

^Or. M. H. MACDONALDS
=  Chlroprsetle FbyilelM ' =

^130  Main No. Pbene
Qesldeace Pbene StK> I#]

B R A N D  N E W  SH IPM EN T l

INSTRUMENTS and 

SUPPLIES
•  GUITARS

With or Without Cases
•  UKULELES 

Several Style.s
•  ELECTRIC METRONOMES
•  M ETAL MUSIC STANDS 

Collapsible— 2 Stylen
•  BATONS •  0CARIN03
•  HARMONICAS
•  MUSIC CASES 

Leather

Choose From  Our Big Seleetlonl

C l a u d e  B r o w n
' MUSIC •  FURN ITURE 

143 Main Ave. East
• APPLIANCES 

Phone 834

T E X A S  r iN K  POIW D

GRAPEFRUIT ............... 12c
R ED  EM P ER O R  POUND

GRAPES......................... 17c
SO LID  IC ED E flO  POUND

LEITUCE ......................11c
C R IS P  JU M B O  POUND

CELERY.........................  5c
SW EET , J U IC Y  SLn .n A O

ORANGES ......................59c
HOLID H EA D  POUND

CABBAGE...................... 5c
D ELIC IO U S  POUND

APPLES......................... 13c
FA N CY JON ATHAN  B U SH EL

APPLES........................$3.29

NEW CROP N U TS 
IN SHELL

GROCERIES

& E M E A T  . .

H o u n d  BEEF . 

r o u n d  S T E A K  

v e a l s t e a k . .

W k  C H O P S .  .

P O T  R O A S T  .....................- i i

L r K S A U S A G E

b e e f  O v e r  ............

L G . CAN
SEGO MILK...........14c
SUN M AID l lb .C t a .
RA ISIN S 29c
LIDDY-S 2 i i  CAN

PUMPKIN 20c
TWIN FEAKS 2J4 CAN

TOMATOES 19c
H A P P Y  IS L E  N O . 1

A PPLE SAUCE 25c
CBDSHED NO. 10 CAN

PIN EAPPLE $1 ^ 3
F A N C T  M IX  POUND
COOKIES 4̂
PRJCM iUM  S I .B .B O X

CRACKERS 55c
ISm NE IL B .B O X

HI-HOW AFERiS 26c
UBBT JV74BO RIPE JOS JAB
O LIV ES 41c
H B A n X  O F U TAH  14 OZ. ]

CA TSU P 22C
A B O  SW EKT  M IX

PIC K LE S 29C

C A R T ER 'S  M A R K ST

MIXED NUTS ..49c
POUND

WALNUTS 49c
POUND

BRAZILS 49c
POUND

PECANS 59c
PO tW D

ALMONDS 49c
POUND

FILBERTS . 45c
POXTND

PEANUTS 29c
POtTND

PHONES 162 .1 6 3 663 MAIN/ATE. EAST
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China Gadget 
Works Faster 
Than Machine

By nENTlTETT LEITH
KEW YORK. Nov. 15 (/P)—Twen

tieth ccntury mechftnlcal genlu* 
and the centurlea-old Oriental *bft- 
oiu bittJed Jt out here j-wlerday.

Th« winner: A imlllns Uttlo 
Chlnete student and •  bunch of 
woodtn beftda In a wooden /rime.

The eont«t wbj\ believed lo b« 
the llrtt public demonstnillon In 
thla c o u n ^  otter » Japanese Jn 
Tokyo showed that mrxlcrn cnleu- 
Jatln* methods aren’t ao modem 
afUr all.

OnhxAen Daffled 
The reiulta left onlooken nhAklntc 

Uielr head).
P. T. So. who U studying at Col

umbia unlver.iicy to be « bnnker. 
Mt at a Kmall tnble In a mdio .ittidio 
beside Dorothy Uoiuln-iiu, pretty 33- 
year-old payroll office employe.

A larse cnlailnMnR machine wa* 
brouffht in nnd put before M lsa  
DoudreAU. PrccL'c Mr. So gelf-cnn 
Klouiily retichod Into a brlrfca.ie 
and l;rouKht out Uie toyllkc aljncu.i, 

llirti, while flBUre. 1 were eull ' 
out til him In Chinese. hU fUiKi 
flew over the board. lie pujihrd !• 
wficdtn bead* up here, pulled dir 
tJiree there, flipped another bead 
or tun In the two r<iws, /irimrnled 
from tlir nthrr benil.'i by a iinrnlxin 
atrip. Watchers could catch oiil; 
llie rapid-fire cllckinc of wooden 
beads nKnlnul each other.

Gela Antvrer 
Then Mr. So proudly called out 

the answer.
Tlje same figures werw read 

MtM Boudreau In EnKlLih and the 
machine rattled out ihc Kunu. add
ins. subtracting nnd . multiplying. 
She called out the same total.

The time; Tor Mr. 8 0 , *0 seconds. 
For MLw Boudreau—48.

And Mr. 8 0 . still smlllnit. bowrd 
h li way politely off the seen*.

•Tm not very fast," he confeued. 
"Not like some bu.ilne.wiTian 
uses U all the Ume."

P o t

S h o t s

Ex-Buhl Resident 
Dies in California

DUIIL. Nov. 15—Following a lin
gering lllne.ns Clarence A. Lowry, 72. 
caretaker of the Buhl cemetery (or 
19 years, died nt a hmpltul In Red
lands, Calif.. Wedntaday. He reUred 
os caretaker of th« cemetery be
cause of 1 1 1  health.

Mr. Lowry had been a rc.ildent of 
Buhl vicinity for 3Q years before 
falling health cau.%ed him to move 
to California. He was bom ta Min
nesota. Bept. 17, 18K, and moved to 
Idaho In 1025. Ho moved to Yucai
pa, Calif., In May. lf l« . He w«a a 
member of the Buhl Namreno 
church.

Besides his wife, Mrt. Dolpha 
Lowry, Tucalpa, Calif., he Is sur
vived by *  daughter. Mrs. Ruby, 
Hagedom, Buhl, and three sons, 
Clyd# Lowry, Lo« Angeles; Caasel 
Lorry, Panama canal sons, and 
Orville Lowry. Orecnaboro. Fla. Also 
BUn-lvlag art Jl^v« brothers, John 
Lowry, TUpnso Lowry, Kan-
aiw; Andr.IaBwTj>, ’WaihlnRton. and 
D. B. Lowry and yrank Low: 
foraia; four alatcn, Olancy .  . 
Nevada: Stella Baldwin, Washing
ton: Alice Wagner, Kanso.i, and 
MllUo Carlan. Nebraaks. and three 
frandehlldren. Funeral arrange
ments are pending.

READ TD.IES-NEW3 WANT ADS.

A «oaMll<]4 tkm OB F.h. It, IIU. ei Um 
Xdaba Ertnlnt Tino ««Ul>lUh>4 In 
■fid tb* Twin ralli fsUbllibMl In
lOOC

r t i b l U h t d  4i l l r  B n d  f l o D d a j  ai 1 * 0 '  
•mnd atnrt W«t. Twin PalU. tcUSo. br 
th» T1a»«»-WTw» eublUhlni CoaiMor.

Bt7nscxtmoN  bates 
ax CABBIEB-PATAJILB IN ADVANCE

All MUr>» t«relr»l by Uw «r b7  ©rt.t 
of eomt>«Unt JutljiJkUon U b* 

p«hll.h»d wMkI,. will b. ruhll.h^t Id th. 
nutW i; t»ua nf Ihit parxi punuanl lo 

I.CA. I»92 u  
to br Cb>pur in . <Um1oo L*wi at

INSULT rtUPERTECT
Potao:

Ye bank gent, Larry Orovu, 
plodded several weary mllea In 
search of pheasants during the re- 

seuon. He didn’t have miirh 
luck. Then two days after the

cloned, a big rooster phensant 
sailed Into hU raitpberry paUli 
about 2 0  feet from his re«ldtne«.

Is that rubbing Jt !n7?
—Jehnny Hopplffrjui

MOR* KITTENS
Drnr Pol abot,i;

I liavr three imall klttms to (rlrt 
away to nnyone who has children 
nnd will make i>el.i out of the kit- 

Tb'o are whllo and onr H 
black and wlir.«. Phone before 

nr 3343 after.
—John U  Kurdeha 
irCC lUtlon south 
of Twin Fslli)

ANTBODY KNOW ANY IH-'CKfl 
rrnsoNAi.i.vT

Dear Potto;
All day Tlmrsday pcopl* kepi 

saying lo mr. a.n the -iiiow cjune 
wet and mlflerablr—"N I 

wealher. for ducks."
How do they know it’.i nice for 

ducks? Is anybody on roo<1 ennuRh 
terms wllli a duck to lalk the Ihlni: 

Who says a <luek llltfs 
and miserable weather? Ooi any 
proof?

-Cynic

STOOP 
Dear P. 8.

If you want to stoop lo pun* 
here's one for you.

Vlth all the rumpus U)at li bring 
raised In the easi-end about Hchonl 
district consolidation the nune of 
nickel school dl.itrlct ought to be 
chansed to Bicker school dUtrlct.

—Pnn One

ANYBODY riN I> TIIIST 
Dear Pot Shots:

Here's another plea for help. lyisi 
Wednesday evenlnK while RettlnR 
off the city bus I was busy lettln i 
my 2-year-old off and my other 
little girl (6-years-old> In the exclt- 
menfi of getting off left a paper bag 

the bus containing Knlt-Cro- 
Sheen crochet thread with which I 

making her a Mexican dlmdl 
skirt for Chrt^tmas and blue ynm 
and needles with which I  wis mak- 
ing mittens for my nephew. Would 
whoever picked them up pleise re
turn them either to me or the 
Tlmes-Newi office? Thread U so 
hard to get hold and she was ao 
thrilled about her drc.is.

Thank you Pot fihoU. .We oil 
en}oy your column,

—Mr*. W. L. ChatUrton 
(SIS O lo i Lakes)

Orandma.” have a  second owmo 
aoent mg -(.p........  —  ..weavina ladles. Mrs.
Blanch* Smith. J203 Fifth itenue 
east. Twin Palls, weaves ruga on s 
real loom the old fashioned way.

COIII.D IT BB A PLOT?
Dear Pol Shots;

as how the Tlmes-Nfws Is 
going 1 0  pay *3.50 for the IsrKCSl 
spud brought In to thpir office.

Maybe trylnii to Kc^ a winter 
supply of spud.'?

Remember the Hollywood actor 
ime years ago. who offerpel l.'O for 

the b(!St baihel of rnrn? Ami sold 
the com sent In for »500? Profit 

Hal Hat
—Am I. Wrljhl

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
". . , Y»o sUnd by ihe met«- 

with a penny while I  run Into this 
storel. . ,~

THE OEKTI,F.MAN IN 
THE T1{IUD now

Kiwanis Pick 
Leader,’ Hear 
Game Facts

O. H. Jackson was elected p r « l .  
dent of the Klwanls club for 1M7 
at the annual election Thursday 
noon. Itfl served as vice-prtsldeat 
this year and will succeed John D. 
n a it  as president.

The Rev. R. C. Muhly was named 
vice-president and Cecil C, Jonei 
was reelected treasurer. Chosen as 
directors were Charles Allen. I. E. 
(BHD Nliachke. Orlo lUff, Clyde 
Green, Leonard V. Moss. W. H. Oar- 

!tl and Olenn B. Jenkins. 
Klwanlans were presented a hls> 

lorle Oregon Trail marker which 
they will erect at the Junction of 
U. 8. 93 and Highland avenue. The 
plaque was presented by Mi*. Via 
Ooemen, secretar>- of the Twin 
rails County Hlsinrlcal aoclety. who 
explained that the organUaUon was 
Interested In dtvoverlng historical 
sites In,the county, marking aitd 
publicising them.

Dick d’ Eaaum. publicity director 
! the state fish and gami depart- 
,ent, showed movies explaining the 

winter work of the department.
explained that there were 
hunting and fishing licenses 

sold In Idaho In 1840 than In any 
prevloitf year of the stale's history. 
A total Ilf 62.000 llcen'e.i was .vjld. 
he said.

D- Easum pointed out lhat with 
the large Increa.'ie tn fishermen and 
hunters In the stale in the prob
lem of controlling the game popula
tion was Increased and lhat It was 
taxing Uie slate fish and game de
partment's facllllles to maintain 
ihB adequacy of wildlife In the sute.

auesls at the mertlng were E. O. 
De Chambeau and Uury Laugh- 
rldgp.
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Coining Here

G. Baker Agency 
Holds 2-Day Meet

The C. Oale Baker agency of 
Boise and the Baker Agency of 
nurley conducte<l a Joint two-day 
meeilnR recently In the Owyhee ho
tel III Oolse. O. Oale Baker was 
In charge of Uie meeilng.

"Success Habits and Ufe Under- 
wrltlnc," was dlscu.we<l by Clajme 
Roblruon, manager of the Mutual 
Ufe of New York.

At the luncheon ses.ilon at the 
Owyhee Edward Mc.Monlgle was 
the apeakej. A banquet was held 
In th# evening. The main address 
at Ih# banquet wai delitered by 
Kenneth Cring, auperlniendenl of 
agenu.

Attending the sessions were Mr. 
and .Mrs, C. Oale Baker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert McCumber. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chad Anderson. Mr. and Mra, 
Irving Hock. Bill Barnard, Mr. and 
Mr*. Taylor Clark and Mrs, Cora 
Stevens, aU of Boise; Mr. and Mr*. 
Louis Kuka, Twin Jealls; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Duffln. Rupert; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence C. Baker, and Mra, 
Kathryn Pills, all of Burley, and 
TJiomss B. Klmber. Brigham City, 
Utah.

New Building 
Opens; 1947 
Autos Shown

Rupert H o lds 28th 

A rm istice P rog ra jn
nUPERT. Nov. la — The Rar. 

James Crowe, Methodist pastor was 
the speaker at the 38th annual 
ArtnlsUce day program presented at 
the civic auditorium under the aua- 
plcea of the Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Disabled AmerJ. 
"uj Veterans po'ts.
Musical selecllonji wer« given by 

the high school band and a vocal 
number by a high school ensemUe. 
Talks were given by Amos Hall. L ^  
glon cnmmajider. and Orover New- 

lan, V̂ '̂ V commander.
Invocnlloji was given by the rier. 

Mason O.iborne. Baptist piuior. and 
the beiiedlfUon. by the ficv. r . V. C. 
Wanl. EpL'^opal vicar.

C IIA R LO TT B  DAY 
. . . Noted linger who haa Ja»t 

cl«ned a record engagement at the 
Moile Box cafe In San Francliro, 
win be one ef foor featured spr- 
clal aeta opening at the Torf club 
SatDt4ay night for one week.

*  *  *  *

An Uilernatlonally known come
dian and one of the Pacific coiuil's 
ouistandmg girl singers will head
line four special acta whlcJi will 
surt a CTie-week run at the Turf 
club here Saturday night.

Dale,\ViMman, club manager, said 
the com«ll.in Li Ray .\fJIIer, former 
alar of nilly Rwe's famed Jumbo 
.ihow In New York. The vocalbt Is 
Charlotte Day. who recently clo.-«d 
at the Music Dox cafe In San 
Pranclsco after a record engage
ment.

Detalb Of the iwo olher featured 
acta will be tuiiiounced later. Wlld- 
man said, Horace Hender(on-s Ttirf 
club orchestra w il l  provide Uie 
music for the special numbers 

Miller, m addition to swrrlng In 
Hare’s Jumbo show In QoUiam has 
been featured In Warner Brothers 
and Universal pictures and recently 
flnWied 20 week.̂  on the NBC coast 
lo coast Texaco ahow. Ho waa also 
master of ceremonies for 18 months 
at the 365 club In San Francl.nco.

Miss Day ha.i been noted In light 
opera and -■•eml-cla.vilcal engage
ments as well as In cafe circles.

Pegasus Out Soon
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO South

ern Branch. Pocatello. Nov. 14 — 
First l. ŝue of Pcga.-iuj. literary pub- 
llcaUon of the Qiglish club here, 
win be published Nov. 22, accord
ing to Wendell Crouch. Oakley. 
prtaWenl o i  Uj#, club and Pegasus 
editor.
•. C¥»-Hobdey. Qoodlng U business 
aiAmger. and Dill Polsom. Twin 
^ lW :on  the advertising slaff of the 
pcRQlcatlon.

. added attraction when Twin 
Palls Motor company holds the 
grand opening of lu  new garage, 
comer of the Truck lane and 
Tlilrd atreet, >rlday and Saturday. 
Gardenias for women and cigars 
for men will be gift* to gucsU.

The nrst of the large new itnic- 
ture being erected here by auto 
dealers to be completed, th# build
ing U "one of the most modem In 
the northwest." according to Ted 
DovU. Davis' agency U one of the 
oldest In  Twin Palls. He held It 
for nearly M years until he recenUy 
joined Vem Teasley and Carol 
Wyllle In a partnership.

The garige will have all the fa- 
cimits for one-stop service and will 
be open 24 hours dally. Dim
are 100 by 12S feet with doors 14 
feet In helghu Sales of trucfci and 
bu,vs and all services will be con
ducted at the new building The 
building at 2 1 s Main avenue west 
which formerly housed the com
pany. win be retained for display 
and Hales of paasenger autos.

Fight on Disease 

Of Sows Mapped
BUHL. Nov. 15-Tho Idaho state 

hrallh department will be re<jue.ited 
lo forbid the entry of breeding stock 
which has not been tested for bruce 
lo.wls. resulting In aborUon for sows, 
said C. T. (Bud) McNealy, prealdent 
of the Idaho Swine Producers' a

•The stutc's swine population now 
!U3 low the association feeLi Ifs  a 

good ume to clean up this disease," 
he Mid, explaining a recent board of 
directors’ action token at Blackfoot 

With clean stock coming In, and 
resclors barred, the quality of Idaho 
awlne would Improve, said McNealy, 

Sows are being tesUd at the a w  
claUon's purebred *ole.i In Idaho. ,io 
thal no carriers will go through the 
aucilon rings. He urped breeders to 
--rll iMelr reactors now.
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Two Inches o f  Snow
MURTADOH, Nov. 15 — Two 

lochu of «nov fell here between 
0:S0 a. m. and dusk Thursday 
In the first anow of the season. 
Temperature was moderate and 
there w u  no wind.

*1,000.000 DAT
NEW YORK. Nov, IB (;P>—Macy’s 

department store announced that 
Thursday's sales to more than 200,- 
0 0 0  customers topped the *1,000.000 
mark for the fUlh mUllon-dollar- 
plus dally volume la the store’* his
tory.

not touch on electric switch 
or appliance when any p an  of the 
body U wet.

Patton  U n io n  Elects 

Leader a t  M u rtaug h
MURTAUOH, Nov. lA __ rioyd

Uorrlsoa was elected president oj 
the MurUugh local of the NaUonal 
Parmers union at an organUational 
meeting here Thursday night. The 
18 farmers present voted Co apply 
for a charter, according to Joe 
Kelfer, organizing officer.

Other officers are Olen Beoalre, 
vlce-prealdent, and Harold Menser. 
secretaty-treasurer. This U the 
fourth chapter of the union ia a 
formative stage in Magic Valley, 
Other* are at Jerome, Palrfleld 
and CasUeford.

SINGER DIES 
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 15 M>-Hen- 

ry Kessler. 78, vet«raa light opera

and TaudeTille singer, died her* at 
the home where he bud lived ;(or u  
years.

W hitey  Snow’s

C A F E
(Formerly Jfm King’s)

under New ManagementI 
p e  ^ t  and lowest price place 

in Twin Palls.

2 T p m ^  Xrom I  *. m.

Floweis
. . . iciih Loi'c!

For a birthday or dance glv* 
the gift ot UiouKhtfulnesa—a 
cor^Kc nr b«xjuet. artUUcally 
arrangptl and delivered by

R A N D A L L
F L O R A L  CO.

SOT nioe Lakn No. Ph. ISU 

"VlUlot* Always Welcome"

F712SII DRERNED

T U R K E Y S
GR.\DE A-nitOAD- 

BHEASTKD, Lb....... 45c

LockC T  B o x e s  fo R e n t

SCOTT’S
FROZEN FOOD LOCKEIl.S 

tU  Blue Lakes Phone 1S53

TO A P P E A S E

A HEARTY APPETITE!
----- NOW OPEN ----

Weekdays: 7 a. m. to 
J:30 p. m.: 8:30 p. m. 

to H  p. la. Sundays: 
a *. m. to 0:30 p. m.

No matter whether It la break
fast, lunch or dinner, you'U 
find Just what you want oa 
our menu. And you'll especial
ly like the heaping portions, 
the sparkling silverware, clean 
linen and faultlew scrvlce. 
Drop In!

NO RESERVATIONS REQUIREDI

P a r k  D i n e t t e
D f THE PARK  HOTEL PHONE 4«

M S. AND HRS. HAROLD (CURLT) KLEINKOPF 
Owners and Managers

LUTHERAN

CHURCHES
OF M A G IC  V A L L E Y  

THE

SYNODICAL CONFERENCE

BUHL
B t  John’s Lutheran Church 

laUi and Poplar 
Morning Worship. l l :0 0  

Sunday School 10:00 
Christian Partsh School. 
Eugene Kruse, Teacher 

Rev, Louis r .  WUte. Ta^tor 
3M Broadway N. Phone ZS9

JEROME
81. Paul's Lutheran Church, 

E. 1st and Ash 
Morning worship, 11:00 
Sunday School. 10:00 

Rev. John O. Nauss. Pastor 
Phone S80W

RUPERT
Trinity Lutheran Church 

» J  8th street , 
Morning worship. 11:00 
Sunday School, 10:00 

Rev. A. D. Lautenschlscrr, 
Pastor 

«th St. Phone ISl

CLOVER
TTlnliy Lutheran Churrh 

9 miles S i ,  of Buhl 
Morning worthJp. 10:30 
Sunday School. 11:30 

Clirlsilan Parish School. 
MarUn Juergensen. Principal 

Rev. Waller P. DannenfeldU 
Pastor

Rt. 1. Buhl Phone Filer 7«J5

GOODING
Cal«ry Lu&eran Church 

«lh and Nevada 
Morning worship. 11:00 
Sunday School. 10:00 

Rev. Victor T.. Kauffeld, 
Pastor

i:th nnd Idaho Phone 941M 

EDEN 
Trinity Lutheran Church 

3 milea south of Eden 
Morning worship, 10:30 
Sunday School. 11:30 

Chrl.iUan Psrlsh School. 
Kurt Sylwesier. Teacher 

Rev Arthur T. Le«-ts. Pastor 
Kden. Idaho Phone aiS3

B U RLEY  -
Ijilheran Church Ben lcea 

T. 3d St. N , at Senior High 
Sunday worship, 3:00 pjn. 
Sunday School, 3:00 pjn. 

Rev. A. D. Lautenschlager. 
Paslor

Rupert Phone Rupert 131

TW IN  FALLS
Immanuel Lutheran Church 

4th Ave. E , on City Park 
Morning worship. 9:00 *  U:00 
11:00 service over KTFI. 1370 

Sunday School, 10:00 
Sunday Vespers. 6:«S p jn .

KVMV 
Christian Partsh School 
Erwin O. Koch, Principal 
Rev. R. C. Muhly. Pastor 

23i 5lh A ^  E. Pha 1388, 1 J»

THE CIIUHCHES OF THE LUTHERAN HOUR, 
MUTUAL, 9J0 »t,lio„a 

Listen lo Ihi LUTHERAN HOUR 
StindaT!!, KVIMV. 10:30-11:00. 1150 on dial

Autoist in Jail; 

Didn’t Pay Fine
His »100 line and costs., asseaaed 

for drunken driving, still unpaid, 
Ray Oomei, 2a. Jerome, Is being 
held In the Twin Palls city Jail to
day, following hla appearance before 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
Wedne.iday afternoon.

acme*, a former resident of 
Orand Junction, Colo., was arrested 
by Twin Palls city and county of- 
fleers early Wednesday morning, 
folloKliiK an automobile accident In 
Twin Pulls. Phil Ortega, 30, Jerome, 
who wa.n riding with him, waa n -  
leo-wd upon payment of a |1S line 
Imposed for Intoxication.

Handle wlih earet "Mode]" moth* 

•r Helen Sehcffer tcachcs Dig 
Sister Beverly how to bathe Kid 
Brother 'h/orman, two months 
old. Bnt“Bcv" needs no lesson in 
proper caro of teeth nnd trums. 
For her Conover mo<lel mother 
has taught her to follow her own

dental beauty secrct: Rtffular 
bnithing icxih Ipan a, JoUowd fcy 
genUt pum fno«np«. Thin helps 
itecp puma firmer, teeth brighter, 
smiles more sparkling. Ask your 
dentist about massage for your 
gums. Nationwide survey shows 

7 in 10 dentists recommend gum

massage.-Get started toward a' 
"model” smllo yourself—w ith ' 
Ipana Tboth Past«.

PnJucl qJ OritlM-Uym

S tu d e b a k e rs  fa r  a d va n ced  
n e w  1 9 4 7  C om m ander

I ^ O I l  che seco nd  t im e  In  a few 

moDthi, Studebftkcr amazei and 

thrills the aa tioo  w ith  something ab- 

Mluteljr rcYoIutioanry in  ■ postwar 

aueomobilc.

This U tc jt and fiaeat Scudebaker i i 

the long-awaited, b ig . powerful, com

pletely new 1947 Com m ander model.

A  n tw  kind of carl 

Here's a low , lo ng , am azing ly  roomy 

new kind o f car—superbly finished— 

richly appo inted—Bbreath-ukjogrcv. 
elation o f postwar m oto ring  lururj!

Here’s a restful, re laxing , new kind

o f ride— a new-day miracle o f m otor

ing  com fort. And sensationally ad 

vanced Studcbnkcr engineering makes 

this postw ar Commander far and  

away the easiest handling, best be

having car you ever drove.

A l your dftalar's now!
Your dealer's welcome sign is otjf. 

Go  at oQCe and  sec this latest Stude- 

baker acbievement in really luxurious 

postwar m otoring-w atch  how  fast 

you decide that this distinctive 1947 

Soidebaker Commander is America’s 

stand-out quality  carl

STUDEIAKER IS FIRST BY F>lt 

WITK POSTWAR ADVANaiHIHIS

■iccl«(lv« U«.(w»ai ' 
•Itl * IxUfiT* MW 
• MW ”W«,k »bM" Ii
d1«UI • liilvihra aiw pUfMr ■>

wM Dealing irrlttg • litlMlvt mw

S-p*«t(ntw«**M wMr*arwln4«w(il*« 
«>«ndl • IXfliralv* • • •  wld».rifn wK«*la 
wM r-rik, (MghMl4« tlrttl • Isd.iln 
MW •«»« lar«« wfarfthUlrft, ilrf* »{».
4«wtantfrMrwlnrf*w>t •

Ixtlnlv* m7-typ« 

IrsfitMUilaM • UdvfUt n«w It<r.

h»«Maa Md v»Mtl«H.rf

SE E  IT IN OUR NEW HOME DURING OUR OPEN HOUSE TODAY

TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.
TRUCK LANE AND THIRD STREET WEST TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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M R a K E in i nx io T T  
(Bterlln* photo by 8h»eU#tt— 

st&f( enrnkvlaxl

URhWd c»ncUcs witl poitel flhs^cd 

chry&anUiemuins formtd the scttlns 
when Dorothy lUlpln. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Halpln. 40t 
Third avenue north, and Kelih E3- 

llolt, son of Mr. and Mrs. ChorlM 
nuo tt, XonntTly of Onkley and 

3ia WaJnut street, exchanged nup
tial TOWS.

The couple was mATTlpd at th«
rirst Prrsbyterian ctuirch nC 3 p......
Sunday wlU» the Rev. Oeorge L. 
Clark officiating.

The bride, who was Riven 
rlago by her father, wore a white 
embroidered maniubetle gown fruih- 
loncd »1th a Jewelry neckline with 
double puff alc-ve* and full skirl 
entrain. Her flciKcrtlp veil fell from 
a silver Juliet cap. She carried a 
bouquet of tall.imftn ro.iebuds. Her 
tokena of .irnMment Included a 38 
year old handkerchief which be- 
lonRcd to her mother and a din- 
mond and iwarl locket borrowe<l 
from her slsler, Mr.i. n. L. Summer- 
fleld.

Mrs. Summerfleld wa.i matron of 
honor. She wns in tunjuoUe molro 
taffeta, dre<is trimmed with red rose
buds. fihe carried an arm bouquet 
of white chrysanthemums.

Chariot!/* T^ompaon was bridoo- 
mald. 8he wore a pink brocaded 
satin drrns and carried a bouquet 
of whltr camatlon.i.

Lawrence dllott. brother of the 
brldesroom. was beat man. Mrs, O. 
K, Rarton presented a vocal selec
tion. Helen Elllolt presided at the 
organ. The brldejjroom's mother's 
gouTv was of black and the bride's 
mother was In black dress. They 
wore matching eorsa«ea of gardeix- 
las.

Ushers for tJie wedding were Do>-lo 
Ell.ion, Cleo ShorthoiLv!. and R, L. 
Bumwerfleld. There were 300 who 
wltne.vietl the service.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion wn. 1  held at the Hnlpin home. 
Helen Eailott was In charge of the 
RUP.1 t book. Prrnltllng at the tea 
service w-ere Mrs, Myrtle aanrthniu. 
Mm, Joseph Duke, Mrs, W. P. Sal
mon. Mrs. Doyle ElLnon. Mrs. 8um- 
merflpld. and Mrs, John Elliott.' 
Chnrlotu* Thomfwon waa In charge 
of the Rift room. A five Uered wed
ding cake, trimmed In lalL’smen roue 
buds, centered Uie refreshment 
table.

For traveling the brlile 
black gnhanllne suit wltli

Varied Social

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Portland and Seiiitle. Tliey will 
live at 312 Walnut strwt when they 
return to Twin Fnll.n.

The bride Kradualed from the 
Twin Talk high school In 18«. She 
haa recently been employed at the 
Jl and O  Jeweler.i.

Tlie bridegroom graduated from 
Oakley hl«h nchool and attended the 
Hrlgham Young university for one 
year. He served for three years with 
the army In the Pacific theater.

Out-of-town gup.-(Ls at the wed
ding were Mrs, F. A. Robln.ion. 
Edna Robinson. Raymond Pennock 
Mr. and Mr.i. C. D. Moore, all of 
Qoodlnft; Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ell- 
son and two sons. Ronald and Don
ald. Idaho FalLi; Mr. and Mrs, Law
rence H llott. Onkley: Mr. and Mrs, 
Myrthen Elliott, Nampa; Mr, and 
Mrs, ancar Elliott. Mountain Home; 
Mr, and Mm. Oeorge Eliott. Boise; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duke, Idaho 
FbIU. and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Bagers. Fairfield.

Alpha Nv an b  
PlAM for a turkey raiflo 

made by members of the Alpha Nu 
club at a meeting at the home of 
Ha Mae Peters.

Members will meet again at '1:30 
p. m. on Wednesday. Nov. JO. at the 
hcroe of Ann Quinn.

*  «  «.
Elks* riooehle Party 

D. W. Bertscho and Mrs. J . Prank 
Henry won high scores at the Elks' 
plnochto party sponsored recently 
a t the club. W. C. Boren U general 
chairman of tlie parties.

J. C. Smallwood and Mrs. W. 
Boren won low score prises.

Lunch was served by the commlt- 
teo In charge Including Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Kmeck. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Tyler,

The committee for the next party 
■will bo Mr, and Mrs, Nell MncKay. 
Mr, and Mrs, Wilbur Drown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Abbott,

*  *  *
Circle Nine 

Mrs. Frank NeLvsn was elected 
chairman of circle nine for the 
suing year at a meeting Thursday 
afternoon nt the home of Mrs. 
Qeorge Roscnof. Tlie group met for 
a no host luncheon.

.Mrs. Amos Howard and Mra, Max
ine Letten. both of Twin Fulls. wi 
gue.iLv Mra, C. L. Morris led the 
devotlonnls. Mrs. Harriet Hoag 
presented a birthday gift by the 
club.

Members voted to contribute tS 
to the United Council of Church 
Women's cloUjlng drive.

Members will meet again on Dec. 
13 at the home of Mrs. Roland W il
lis.

¥ »  »
Entertala at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Ronalil Finney en
tertained at dinner recently in ho«- 

the i3rd wedding anniversary 
of ftfr. and Mrs. Roy Shue, Mur- 
taugh. and the 34th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrn. Lester 
F'cnder, Filer.

Other Bucsu were Dorothy and 
Herbert Pender. Mr. and .Mrs, Shue 

re the parents of Mrs, Finney.
¥ *  *

Past Noble Grandi 
, A varied program, including read

ings and musical numbers, high
lighted the meeting of the Pa.it 
N o b le  arond.1' club conducted 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Lionel Dean. Mrs, Lllllun Wll- 
aon, Mrs. Mertle Sowers and Mrs. 
Florence Chrlstopherson were as
sistant hosteues.

The bualneu meeting w as in 
charge of Mrs. T. J. Pntton. Tlie 
committee In charge of the pro
gram included Mrs. Hugh Ander-■ 
son. Mrs. W, R. Chiue. Mrs, C. H. 
ESdred and Mrs. Corda Dowen.

Tlio program numbers included 
piano solo by Adrian Dean; violin 
number. Aflon Dean, accompanied 
by Joyce Noh; two musical readlnifs 
by Evelyn Dean, accompanied by 
Joycp.

Mrs. Cora McRlJI reviewed the 
book •The Egg and I," Winners In 
a word contest were Mrs, W. R. 
Wolter. Mrs. Henry Mnhnkln- and 
Mrs. A. D. Wilson.

Numbers were fc.itured by a 
kitchen band with Mrs. Eldred Mrs 
Patton. Mrs. Dowen. Mrs. Ellu Long. 
Mrs. Clara Parks. Mrs, Effle Emes. 
and Mrs, Effle Watkins participat
ing. accompanied by Mrs. W “ 
Chaac.

Members will meet again 
Thursday. Dec. 13, ni the home of 
Mra. W. O. WntU.

«  V V 
Harmony flub 

Eden high school students pre
sented Uie program and were guesLn 
at the meeting of Uie Ruwell Lane 
Harmony club conducted at the 
home of Mrs. Anna Montgomery re- 
cenUy.

"The program Included a reading 
by Mary Leo McVlcker and mu.-.lcal 
reading by Doris Hollnnd. accom
panied by Betty Lou Black.

Other gucsLi of the club were Mrs. 
Bruco Gordon. Mra. C. E. Mont
gomery. and Peggy Sallee.

Mrs. Raisell Bodenhamcr wa.i in 
charge of the program. The white 
elephant was won by Mrs. Emil 
Martin. Members will meet again 
^  Dec. II at the home of Mrs. Jane 
Rogerson.

*  *  *
Unity aub 

"TJie Unity club members voted to 
hold an auction at the next meeting 

Dec. 11 instead of a gift ex
change. Plans for the auction were 
made at a meeting at the home of 
Mra. I. F. Sweet when members

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FAHS, nJAHO

Weddings,
Engagements

CASTLEPORO, Nov. 1»—Mr. and 
M n. Ererett Hart announc« tha 
marriage of their daughter, Bessie, 
to Lee Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Drown. Cas- 
tleford.

T h a  wedding 
w as  solemnized 
to Elko. Nov., on 
Nov. 4. E d n a  
Shrum and Jack 
HUI attended the 
c o u p l e .  M rs . 
Brown attended 
the Caatleford 
s c h o o l s .  The 
bridegroom w a t 
recently discharg
ed from the serv

ice after being stationed In Japan. 
The couple U living on a farm three 
miles west of Castleford.

gathered for the annual 
potluck luncheon.

The auction w i l l  be conducted 
at the home of Mra. H. T. Blake 

The Osage Indian territory was 
the Uieme of the program In charge 
of Mrs. Lela Hankins.

Mrs. Ray Holloway. Mrs, Chloe 
Moore, Mrs. Bugen« Griff. Mrs 
DoroUiy Orlff. Mr.i. Ray Woolrldge 
and Mra. Leona LewU were guest-t 
of the club.

*  *  •
Christian Council 

"Strengtlienlng tlie Home Life." 
In observance of educational week 
wa. 1 pre.iente<l by Dorothy Allen at 
the meeting of the Women's council 
of the ClirUtlan church conducted 
Thursday afternoon at the church 
parlors.

Donnie Jean Tulloch. senior high 
school speech student, presented a 
reading and Mary Jean Deagle. also 
In senior gave a reading.

Gordon Haynie offered a talk 
his exprrlence.i in Japan while In 
the service. He waj ovemeas II 
months.

Mrs, Dale Bowman. Mrs. Art Q- 
llnger and Mr.v Wendell Brocketl 

In cliartte of the program, 
Mrs. Max Buckentln was In charge 
of tJie receiving committee. The 
bailness mrellng wiui prcalded over 
by Mrs, Howard LAraen,

Do-oUonaLi were led by Mrs, Hor- 
:e Turner. It wa/ announced tliat 

the council will conduct an apron 
and cooked food .lale on Nov. 30.

Women's day In the church will 
be Sunday, Dec. I and will be con
ducted by the women.

Group four ,serv«l refrealiments. 
Women In charge were Mrs. L. E. 
Wlivsn, Mrs, Uba Allen. Mrs. U L. 
Pcler.v>n and Mrs. Addle Moore.

*  ¥
AddlMn Avenue Clab 

Plaai for a holiday party for 
mcmt>ers and hu.'bands were made 
by the AdilLion Avenue club at a 
meeting at th^ home of Mrs. Earl 
Walker, Jerome The party will be 
on E>tc. la. T.,» committee In charge 
Is Mrs. M. U. Dallard. Mrs. Walker 
and Mrs. Herman Wanman.

A no hn.'t luncheon was .lerved at 
the liLit meeting. Guests w 
ed at a lace covered table with fall 
decoratlon-v Mrs. Ru-v.ell Herron of
ficiated at the meeting.

It WM rejxirted that fruit and 
vcRctables had been sent to Uio 
Children's home in lioUe. Mr.i. Her
ron was In charge of Uie entertain
ment which Included conte.iUi. Pris
es went to Mr.i, Walker. Mrs. Melvin 
Swllier and Mrs, Ballnrd, Tlie 

■ting will l>r II ChrLiimns party 
13ec. 18 at the home of Mrs, BaJ. 

lard.
»  *  ¥

Handkerchief Khower 

Mrs. Alice Staata and Mrs, Mae 
Huffman were honored with 
handkerchief aliower at a meeting 

the Lucky 13 chih conducted 
Tliursday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Huffman.

The bailne.M meeting was In 
charge of the president, Je,i.ile Retd. 
Mrs. Maty Kllllnger. Lula Mae Kll- 
llnger and Gladys Huffman, of 
Idaho Palls, were gucst.i.

The white elephant was . ...
Mrs. Nelle Blakely. Pinochle honors 
went to Mrs. Elizabeth Crismnr and 
Mrs. Staats. Lunch was ser\-ed by 
the hnsuss. The refreshment uble 
wiui decorated with yellow and 
w lU te  chrysanthemums. Members 
will meet again on Nov. 20 
home of Mrs. Irene Childers.

For home safely have all small 
UM tacked down and "skid-proof-

YOUR MEN rO lKS WiU PREFER

Norma Jean Dlngel was o 
In a nursing cla.« ot MO who re
ceived a .-icholarihlp of 1250 from 
the board of directors of the Cali
fornia hortpltal for nursing abUlty. 
personal ideals and leadership 
qualities.

Miss Dlngel graduaLe»l from the 
University of Southern California 
nurse.i' training .icliool In October. 
She graduated from Uie Twin Falla 
high school In 1M3. MLis Dlngel 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Dlngel. fomier residents of 
Twin FalLi. now of Lcn Angeles. At 
present she Is wnrklnR at the Los 
Angelrs county general hospital.

«  «  «  

Calendar
The art deparUnent of the 'Twcn- 

UeUi Centur>- chili will meet at 3:30 
, m. Monday In the American Le- 
lon auxiliary rooms.

. *  ♦ ¥
Tlie Rural Federation of Women's 

clubs will meet ni 3:30 p. m. Satur
day In the Idaho Power company 
auditorium.

¥ ¥ ¥
"Common DUorders of Eye, Ear. 

Nose and Throat In Scliool Chil
dren." will be dLicu.vied by Dr. Mor
ton Cutler at 4:30 p. m. Saturday 

KTPl. Wu-ihlngton school PTA 
la spo!uiorlng the program.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Newcomers’ club will hold a 

bridge party at S p. m, Tuesday, 
Nov. U. at tlie Iiloho Power com
pany auditorium. Mrs, Carl Porter 
and Mrs, Rulon E\-erton will be 
hostewe.i. Re.iervatlono must bo 
made by Monday evening by call- 
ng 3433-R. Members are requested 
lo bring their contributions for the 
Thanksgiving bn.iket.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pythian Siiten 

Nomination and election of offl- 
:ra will highlight the December 

meeting of the Pythian SLiters 
scheduled Dec. 11 at the American 
Legion hall.

Members aLio made plans for a 
ChrUtmas party to bo held at that 
time. Mrs. May Cook and Mrs. C. H, 
Kldred will be In charge of the 
party. Mrs. Millie Merrill, most ex
cellent chief presided atr the last 
meeting.

»  ¥ ¥
RUPERT. Nov. IS-A turkey din

ner will highlight the December 
meeting, when WBA members gath
er at the home of C. H. Burgher. 
Plans for the affair were made at a 
meeting at the home of Mrs, 1, L. 
Farabee. Mra. Grace Troeger pre
sided at the acsalon.

A gift exchange will also be held 
at the December session. During 
the social hour rtfresihmenU were 
served by the hwte.is, aiiLited by 
her daughter, Verna Farabee.
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At the Churches
Ciiunat o r c h b ibt
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"Tnw Wonhlup. 

WoMhlp." .Sun.li, ,

and 7 i»  p.m.
I p.m. ConiMoij

n" *ih1 -Chtlitl.n 

■ tiudr. 10  m.m.
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in for ih< <hll-
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l>i« MTtln. 4 to t p,m,. Jgntor Wwtmlni- 
l*r r>llo>ihlp; Frxt Xumntr will W , 7 
p.m.. WMUnlniWr F*:»ow.hlp: S>iltl»r 

•rill lM»)i topic. -Th« r«ll<>«>hli>

•orlhr'. I p Ha. t
Mn. It. E.ju il.r 

conducM* b|T Mil 

. Mr.. .'UU.butr' 

t^ntnl ATintl Un. Thumu Cr*r

«lll 1mi] d«>oiUn<

r.Wt».L

nrniEL tempi.k
n. H. D«»l< M<Ur 

.<iun<l4r. 10 *.n>., SuTtJt} Khool 
(nr •!! u n ;  D. K. AlWrllu *up «nl. lliio a.n.. wonhip: tnmoi
r.o“ U .  ' . . M
tional •Inilni. >IL. , 
eh<ini« and oRh«lfm; ... ™
• nd oppnrUnUr for b«pltom: •rrmon br 

puu<r 1 p.m.. Illbl*
W^nm^nr. ■ p.m.. prortr matins. Fri- 
il»r. » p.m.. thgrth f«lk»ihlp tiw«lni. 
a.tuRl.7. J p. Bi.. thlldr»ci'» thawh.

if IW thrnuxh ChrUl" (Cal.........
■ tha ciuilona «hUh «amprlM (h« 
•..rmni, k lh« followlni f»om th*

4llan Sclmr* Untbnok. ".Vl«ni 
lih Wiih Kfr IK« Scripture 
r lUkrt KJ.l I "Jmu. b*h«t4 I

lf». C. K. lUilrWl nn<l<|.
auilliarr. wUl t>« l> 

u««t an.l tptthrt. •niuri.Uy, 1

READ TIMKS-NEWS WANT ADS.

rniK Youit ruuHAcr.
HUT O.VCK A DAY . . . 

HEAT YDtlU HOME TJIE 
.■iT»)KKUMATlC WAY 

T7i« M«d«rt> IlMllnr Mt.l 
-IITOKKRHATICT' «t

J= TIMMONS=
Appliance and Radio Center

. c. K. a<kiit
kUf: !>«b>»tli kS.k>1. 

of

r -ofihli.; jwrrrt* hi

si th* buni>l»w 
lh« (npk. -A«l«t 
lln-..." Cirri. I

VrUUr. »i I p.m.. ih« U^. Wrl,l«n M.
wa»«n. pMlnf of ih, Ni.rih Sb..r» lUplUl
rkurrh. Chli-xn. olM roniluct iprrlil 

lK« puhik U ln«llr.| In atim 
«f t h . .  >hl(h will (In* SuDcUr

: niiCTiiRKN 
mar. Blnlaltr
f«>ol; l_ V^^Nkhnl.

■I)';

Do Your Head 
and Neck Ache?

Phono 2320
DR. ALMA HARDIN

Chlrepraeter -  UO Uain N.

a

M IN  OF ALL A O IS  prefer

flavor. It remindi them of old.fashioncd pan-
o k n  ~ when gntndmothcf made the batter at'

ibomeffompUmwhc*tflour.Giobe"Ar /
PafKalcc & Waffle Flour has that bome-madc *

BOodncs».beain*eitisii/Wofnrajsht /
j  wheat flour, buttennillc. and five other baking 

Jngfcdieots. Jonoddwaterof milktoGlobe- 

^•Al"tt»dj'.mix,andjrouarcnadytoput c  '
I pancake* oo the griddle. For “super" walB^
 ̂follow the cojjr tccipe oa the hot

T
 P A N C A K E  A N D  

W A f F U  n O U R

IMMANURl. UiniBRAK 
Raf. R- C. Mmklr. »aal.r 

UaMI> Hilnlfka. pallah <Uar

.W. 10 to lOiiO a.m. No a. 
hb flunilar, MoRdar. S p.i 
■ l#««ua. Tucwaar. • p.m

a iSara, Immanual Uacuan.

Y E S . . .  W E  D O
FILL EVERY TYPE OP OEDEK
•  Conafca
•  IlMQlui Oouqutti

F L O R A L  S H O P p

ru irr rsNTxcoiTAi,

. .  i . 5 . n s i , r v = : v  -n-

Uil. "T)» kludom* ol ihU wxrrU t n  
rama Iba hlntdona ot ouf Lord. as4 of 
Cbriati and h* (hall nlia fomar

r Mrvlra. Tiia*.lar. H p.m.. pram Mrr. 
. In llahian at IIKlSar Wm. on
«K-»r so, WaJnaailaj, t p.B, lllbla
ihlr anO r»MF aarrlra l> ehurtk. frUIaj. 
p.m.. r<iunc paopla'a Mrrl««i Un. Vf. 
C.raim In ch«r»a. .■ialuRUy. lilO p.m., 

II.lr.n-. rhun-h: Mra. Waal«» WohlUlk 
id Mra. Alfra.1 llfrnin. t«a«haT»; «a

-------- VMtUac ea ttea*. "ft--* '

•«rr for mall ctdtoa nadwlad tutag 
^ • a t o  ir«^l» bean tbU t o 4 ? l S  

Ifc. BilnUl— • 
af E4aa
BuwaMthle M Biu .
Latban. ehaJratsi » _ __ __

laur«t«d I* latltad la a tM . Bnldr 
lowahlp. 7iM p.m.j m*aU la Ika sartOT*
— cksrthi Hr. and Mn. D, S. L—  

coanaallen; U« realk an  i
Ina ~U0T-Glrl KaUtlona** and tl___
ara pntTlns of [niaraalt jrvslb ta 
It. lOUi, lIUi aad illit wred* ar«

-- .. waleoma. OffkUl botrd. TiW>Bi.<
li*.|.;a«l«» >111 b. hald In tlM

mUr It « r ^  la p tw  
bnaloiM t» b« tn a »

Silhl «r^t'

lAt-VATlON ABMY.
• — - E. NlalMD

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
^ Raa. A ^^ CkrlH.ri«a. p«U. ^

»^n*'t>ia*mr’ '^ 'a  WUlWn»«a
rDrzI.anaaa.-* Kundar. 1 p.m., 
Wicua: a bar >lda and cblll aupi>ar '
faalura tha | poopla
>ra wal«)ma. C«ta<hatltil liw«tni<ilon ' 
rnunr paopla, Wa<Ina«<U]r, t:90 p.m.

rilLHT METTIODIBT

Tullar, aup.tlntan.lanl; •.laquau •dlK*' 
tli.nal quarlara. (r.xl on«iil»«tlon and »•
pahia U«<han. Worahlp. It a-tn,: a nor-

l«plca 
lh« H. 
alwara

chapali «raT7 n

1. nor ReMU naal Moadar.

nnaad br Mr. and Mrt. Uawrmco. Cl 
rab^wul ThurfcUr at I p.m.,.irtth 
taM Nadaan. dlr*ctla< aod Mn. Slv*

Fathar Danald W. SlMMaiii. aMWUat 
Runilar Ifinaaaa *r« calabraM at •, S.

•  t.U 10 a.m. DaToilon In KoBOf et Oar I.adr 
nt Tarpalual ilalp Humlar at I t>Jn. Co
faaalona ara haard Satunlar atUmoea, t__
avaa of hoir <!*»•. and Iba m t  of ftwt 
KrIiUra frmn 4 until I p.m.. and »a #ati - 
dar aaanlnsa, tha arm o( hoIr dara ■ 
(Int m ura fmm TiM unUl liM  ».B. 
nulrr rlaaaaa ara aonducud at tlio r«etof» 
(lit Slilh avnaa anil) Toaday aad Trt- 

~ .cn. ItapUim t> adrelnlataradaar

VICTORY UtnsiOHART DAPTI5T 
Oardan Tbaiapaaa, pajtar

19 a.m.. Sunday arkooU ■ '
aaaa. II a.m., acrahlp and „
putor; aublart. -Out or Adam Into 
Chr<aL~ T p.m. Dllila ftodr and «mlD«

• far an

Diamonds «er« practlcaUjr un
known In Europe before Alexander 
Die Oreat Invaded India la tbs 
year 337 B. 0.

F a ll  
^Clearance Sale

o f dozens of our

BETTER FALL

DRESSES
To make vay for new holiday faahlens, we ar« 
offcrinr a b if  lelMUoa of better Crepe and 
Jeney drtue* la black, fall colera and print 
patlema.

2 0 %  OFF
Sizes 9 to 15— 12 to 20—38 to 44 

You'll Want More Than On#

Cootxtoc CSetosiflff Creme. N ig h t  Creine, Facial O il. 
Beauty Moik, SkiD Freibeoer, Powdec Bom, Face 
Powder, Lipjiick, Rouge.

A t Drug Store 
Cosmetic Counters

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
F R O M  O U R  A N N E X

FOR QUICKER-COOKING

PRESTO PRESSURE COOKER
Year 'round You'll cut cooking time to i

our*! Hnj ........... .

.13.95
half or a third your 

reKUlar tlmel Por cannlni: you'll hour*! Hnj «p«la l 
welRlit Indicator for S. 10. or 15 pounds pre.uure.
But come early—we only have 10___ ____________

FLIP-FLOP TYPE

ELECTRIC TOASTER
This Bood looking, modem chrome flnlah toaster tiim* out good 
too.it. Walnut handles make It easy u, operate wltUoul bumltiK 
your flngere. Complete with “  ' 
cord ____ __ ________________________________ .-3.55

Real NcwsI Hand Palntedl

CHINA LAMP
Only

AXMINSTER WOOL

SCATTER RUGS
will do a lot toward brlglitenlnR your living or dlnlnij roon 

four row all wool construction. AttraeUve design In blue o

27”x48” ........2.98 36”x60”

4.89
. Have 

wine.

•4.98

The finest lamp value we’ve 
aecn in years! Think of it  
—n 22” lamp complete 
with parchmcnt shade, and 
base of hand-painted china 
at this price! You'd better 
come early for yours!

O N  S A L E  SA T U R D A Y , 9 A . M .

SMALL QUANTITY SHEETS
Small lot of hard-to-find aheetH i 
prices. To make them go a.s far c 
8 0  please don’t  ask for more.

several brands and sizes, and a t several 
possible, w c are lim iting 2 to a customer.

MORE THAN FOR MANY MONTHS

MEN'S SUITS
STUBS — SLIMS -  REGXJI.ARS

Pine all wool ■wsted or SheUand type fabrics—tailored »lth tkUl 
and experience to give you cults of endurance, Rood nt, and Uattoc 

amartneasi filnsl« and double hrenated coat model* featured In bond- 

some chalk itdpea and smart orcrplalda. Good range of «Uet
3 7 0 0
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Ye Old# Sport Scrircner notn  
Ih tt Mr. Mnury Doprr wouldn't hive 
had such a bad boiebnll club had he 
sUrtrd out Im C t«nsnn « llh  the 
player* who wfre o*-nfd by tli* 
Cowboys In 1043. Many of th^e 
playen had, accordlnR to the avrr- 
aeci now b«lns relraan!. {Ina «eai>

For tnitanre, th»re waa Jatk 
Lehrke, Ihe l<){2 thlrd-aarJitr. Ile-i 
the bit taJk In baseball now, har- 
tar amaeked th« apple for In 
the W «lem  Intrmatlonal learue, 
wm( on to San DIrio, where he 
wa» a acnaatlnn at a ihortitop 
aad waa aold le the Bolton llravrs 
and then drafted by the Giants.
Rrmember Earl Kuper. the catfh- 

er who once played here. ni-EOtlated 
with I>wrr t« return ln.-'t uprlnu and 
thrn wft.< tnkfn on hy Tacoma In 
thp Weitem IntcmntlonAl? Wrll, 
ho came up with a JS2 avrrftui*. ' 
However, ha hit only .'cvrn homfri 
and batted In only 98 rum. which 
wawi’l  anythlns to be mmpnred 
with the 1849 Uudrty HMlff. per- 
lormance.

Earl Harrlman, (he 1942 »ec* 
ond-aacker, alao had qalla a teat- 
•n  down In the Texai>New Meil- 
co l»r>e. He hll for J3«. hll elfht 
hacnen and battnl In 00 rvni. Illi 
brother, “noot»“ who pllrhed and 
played Ihe oulfleld for thr Cnw- 
boyi hrfor« beint sold U UoUe, 
had a .JM kTcrace hut didn't d«
•o writ aa a pitehrr, wtnninf two 
and loilnc one.

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW, 
tJtcepl: If*  bn-'kftbnll time.

Big Nine-Coast Conference Officials Meet to Decide on Rose Bowl
CHAMPAIGN. HI.. Not. IS (X>- 

pTof, PrAnk S. lUchart, llllnol*. *ec- 
retary of the Western conferenco 
faculty-commttiee on «lhl*tlci. »n* 
nounced official confirmation of tha 
Dig Nlne‘1 declaloQ to partldpat« In 
the nos« bowl.

Rlehart had held up tha ofllcla] 
jmnouncement until he had re
ceived the voles of all nine member 
Khoola. HU ilatement inertly con
firmed a weU-loiown fact. New* of 
the school*' Individual vote* had 
broken one by one In tha la*t thre* 
wrelu.

Rlehart announced no count on 
the ixill but unotJlcUlly It Li uncler- 
.itcxxl that Uie vote favored the Rose 

I, 7 to 3, IlUnoU and Mlnneioia 
belnt the dlsienten.

Ttie Paclflo coast conference.

through lU  p
Freeborn, ,  .

... tho Dl* Nine Rote bowl vole for 
*lmulUneou* releaM wltlj that of 
the W«sl«Tn conference.

Freabom aald the Pacific coast 
eonfertnc* would meet In Berkeley, 
Calif-, Nov. 19 to con.flder the pro
posal which would unll« the two 
leavuei In the pottieiuon agree

ment.
When Uie Ue-up wiu become ef- 

fecilvo will be decided at the meet
ing of the two conference* In Berke
ley next Tuetdaj’.

lUchapt (aid that the Big Nine 
wt>uld *«0 (I repre*eauuve* to the 
coatt meeting.

Under the agreement approved by 
Uie Dig Nine, U would sign a five-

year con tna to lumUb •  team aa* 
nuaUy lo play «  eoa*t squad In the 
}l«M bowl t( Puaden*.

For the flr*t three year* the con* 
tract caU* for »  Big Nina member, 
but after that the Dig Nino eonftr- 
mce may selea an ouUld* repre- 
lentatlve U It <Se«lns.

The Big Nine wu approached by 
the cout on a aimllar pact several

B E A D T  T O  A CC EPT
W IST  POINT. N. Y , Mot, la OUD- 

MaJ.-OeQ UaxwaU D, Taylor, super
intendent of the O. S. MUltary 
academy, hlnt*d today that the 
Army football t«am would accept a 
bid to a po«t-iea*oQ bowJ game If 
one Is received.

"Normally tha acadtmy U aoUdly 
against any extension of the normal 
•esson. but this ytar thert ara 
plainly eiccpUonal conditions which 
may warrant »p«cUl coiulderatlon," 
he aald.

The superintendent did not elab- 
orate on the statement but empha- 
•Ised that no bid has been received 
by the academy.

TWIN FALLS AWARDED GOLDEN GLOVES
¥ • • *  « « « «  « « « «

Ring Tourneys for Other Magic Valley Areas Planned

His Players too 
Confident, Penn 
Coach Worrying

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. IS uO- 
Pcnn 1* no longer jcarcU of Army. 
Insbta center Chuck Be^marlk 
who predicts a rwl and blue vic
tory Saturday.

"Dy a 20-13 •enre,- he »ay*, 
addlnu; -Wp may make the oUier 
extra point.'*
.Quaker Coach Ocorge Munger 

smllM at Dednarlk's predlcUon 
and admits his team U confident 
—“maybe too much so." But 
Munger told a new.imon he'.i not 
sticking his neck that far out- in 
tact, not sucilng it out at all!

___________ _ .. . „ i
....... I?: Hi

Ring Tourney 
For Northwest 
Set for City

Information thnt tho Timr.i- 
Newa, aflnocifited with Twin 
Fnlls post of tho Americnn 
Lotion, had been nivnrdcci tho 
northwi-.'il ciimitmtions in the 
National Golden Gloves tour
nament. w an  received here 
yentcrdny from Arch Ward, 
sportfl editor of tho ChicaRO 
Tril>iine, which conducts thnt 
niimml event. The dale for tho 
tournament wiJI bo fict jatcr.

T«'lti PalU was awarded Uie 
toiirnnmenl over bidding o( aeveral 
new.nptvpcrs In livnicr clll«. Ward 
mrornird Oeorup F. Redmond, Ui« 
'nniPs-Ncv.a sporu cslltor. Howevrr, 

Mid thni, Inn^much ai he 
considered the Uiiirnamenl here 
In t̂ year a crcnt suceeas evan 
thfiiiEh thP and Legion
had to start from ncratch. It wai 
declde<l to aRaln place the touma- 
ment In Tv.-ln Fnlli.

To Send Champinu Her* 

number of oUier newspapers. 
Including th* Po-U-RegUUr of 
Idaho FalU, will be BMoclaled wlih 
the Tlmes-News In the northwest 
ellnilnaUnns and will iiend the win* 
ners of Uielr lournanient here for 
the championship bouts. Plghters 
wlnninc here will go directly to 
Chlcaco for the national “T^ura- 
menl of Champloru" held annually 
In Uie Chlcngo ColL^eum.

Dougla.^ Dean, alliletlo officer of 
the local po«l. will have overall 
charge of the tournament, succeed
ing Ocne a-ilrander, the former 
athletic officer. However. Oslran 
dcr will be a member of the com' 

In chnrge. thus being oc. 
hand for advice through Ihe stag
ing of the touniixment.

“Feeder" Tooraraeat Planned 

Plans will b« made for "feeder' 
tournament* through the north* 
we.iu •

Twin FalU Is the smallest city In 
the nation awarded the tourna
ment by the Chicago Tribune. 
Most of Ihe tournaments are staged 
In the nation's largest clUei, in
cluding Lo* AngelM, Denver, 
Chlrtigo. Clevelantl, SI. Louis, Pliu- 
buTKh ami New Orleans.

T»lii r*li. U.t.r (<- _________ _ jii I

- i*i 1 

i*. oLk̂ ’ ^zzr.:!; In !

other Magic Douglas Bean, th* Uglon's athletic us In a position to sUge

News-Amerlcan Legion northwest *<> officer, will be orerall charge of th* better tournament next Pebniary.
eUmlnatlons will be set up through- *taglng toumamenu. tournament. We didn't know a whole lot about It
out Idaho, particularly In Uie Magic Twin Falls will hold Ite own toumn- Local boxera will begin trslnlna i .  ,,
Valley. It was decided at a mreting ment and Its winner, will «.ter the «Uhln the next few wefkS. [he WaT
of a committee In charge of nr- northwest tournament. Qene Ostrander who w «  m ^

s h h s

_________ . .

i  - .....-......
. Knnid __ ___

tt. Tttrr —  ____ i;i

11!

r .  Erkk«»...... ....... lU

Irish and Army 
Given Big Edge
NtnV YORK. Nov. 15 (4^App«-. 

.iitly figuring Ujat Army and Notre 
Dame are duo to break out with a 
raiih of touchdonTis after last 8at- 
urriny's 0 - 0  tie, the odds-makers 
have made the CtideH and Irl.ih big 
point fnvorltei over Penn and 
Northwe.itcm.

The Cadete today are rated a IS 
tn IS4 point edge to whip the 
Quakers at Philadelphia, while the 
Irish are favored by JO over North- 
viTJtem.

Tup CASH PrlcfS

POTATOES
M ICHAEL - SWANSON. 
BRADY PRODUCE CO.

Office; Kand» Uldg. 

Twin Kails Jerome 
rhone Phone

lORO Office 71W Cellar 
IM l Res. tien i Re*.

Walcott-Ray Fight Tonight to 

Pick Joe Louis’ Next Victim
Dy 8ID FEDEfl

NEW yORK, Nov. 15 The likely next victim to be served up to 
Joe Louis will be trotted oul and put on dl*p!a> for the folks In Mmllson 
Square garden Friday night—and Just to show you how Joe worrlc.-i about 
such thing*, he'* In Honolulu enjoying tho scencrj-. at Ihe moment.

Thl* Is a 1 0 .round tiujle b e tw een______ —
Jersey Jo« Walcott, the Camden
"cutle" with the slick boxing style, 
and Elmer Ray, known to the trade 
as the Violent Roy since rutmlng up

string of IS straight knockouts [ of $00,000.
and wins In a row. The chances 
are the one who walk* out of there 
Friday night In Uie clostal approach 
to one piece will be sentenced lo say 
"howdy" to th* Brown Bomber some 
night next summer.

The last time theie two Uiumper* 
had a shot at each other was In 
1837. They met then In a small Har
lem club which Is now one of Father 
Divine's refuges. On thai occasion,
Jersey Joe turned oul the Violent 
Ray in three rounds.

Now that the show U hltUng the 
big time, the betting boys figure the 
Jersey Negro, who is somewhat past 
hLn first flush of youth, can do It 
igaln. They’re not loo sure, how- 
ver. because Ihey're only quoting 

Walcott as a 8 1 0  8 favorite, and 
they are not offering points, al- ■ 
though the chances are Jersey Joe 
could have been a pretly good run
ning back if he'd put his mind lo it.

Tho lante winner, as usual. fl«- 
r«a to be Promoter Mike Jacobs

looking forward with no puln 
Towd of some 10,000 and a 

hoiLv) within broad-Jumplna dls-

Possession Limits 
Told to Sportsmen

DOISE, Nov. IS W>) — Dig game, 
upland game birds and fish legally 
taken may be kept In sloroRe In 
definitely. Director James O. Beck 
of the Idaho fish and game depart* 
menl advlnrd sportsmen today.

Deck's statement was In re.iponae 
to numerous queries from Oem 
slate sportsmen. He said the con- 
fiL Înn probiilily rf.'<u1ted from fed
eral restrlcilons which prohibit the 
pavtpsslon of diick. 1 and geeae for 
more ihan M days after the season 
ends Dec. C.

Led o ther States
Prnnsylvanla, of ail the .Males, 

conirlbuied the biggest prrccniaKe 
of Its 104Q popuIaUon in the armed 
foreos—lO.it per cent of lls total.

WERE
JK . OPEN 

ALL NIGHT!
brenkfnsU. 8tup Ini

B r u n s w ic k  C ig a r  Sto r e

STORAGE
SERV IC E  C O M PL ET E

SAFE . DEPENDABLE - INSURED

We now hfivo a flat bed Scml— for Hctivy 
Duly, local nnd State Hauling; lumber, 
machinery, etc. Seo us for nil kind of 
Haulinji. StornRe nnd ftfoTing.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall St. Phone 227

M ih - fi- M in u ie M iU ilij W I L L S  M O T O R  CO.

G U lL iT Y .V O o re  H O tJo R ,-  
*30T < l0 9H ,T H fcT  L lT T u e "  
u s e o  O f\9 .' « tiooO-^VT AT

W ILLS  
MOTOR CO.

R u n n i n g  S o  
» w e B T - 1 J U S T  , 
c o y u o N 'T  R e s t s x  

H C R  /  

O U T .  ,

s u s p e w o e o , ' !
I'M u O T T ltJO  Y o u  r  
o r p  Fott T«LV.IW0

G E S iO E S - 
't OKS
O P  T H C lR . 
u se o  C A R S  

f*\YSEUF-AWD 
I KNOW now 
p^uu OP pep 

T H E Y  A R E /

W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  GOOD L A T E  M O D E L  U SED  C A R S  -
i a

C 3 1
Motor- Com psm ^

236 SHOSHONE ST.West-TV^N FA K s ^00? ^

OWEN nELEABEn 

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov, ]5 

Mnrvln Owen h iu  been releised ss 
mnnnBer of the PorUftnd PbcUIo 
cnnnl Ifseue bw bsll club, the Ore- 
i;oiil&n said today.

W. ,  C*«ip1.1. Ufti I

W E L O m O

SU PPLIES
A, a  W.ld.n

,  ̂ D. C. W.Mm
Stiht Ctn.rtUn

0i71»B A C«rkld^

TWIN TALLS BOANCn

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

PHONE m-J

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useleas

H O R S E S  -  COW S

PHONE US COLLECT
Twio rsiis ai4 

Gooding 47 ~  Rapert BS

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

4 Magic Valley 
GriddersPlay 
In C. of I. Game

CALDWELL. Nov. Ifl — rour 
Magic Valle7  grldden are tx* 
P«ct4d to see action In the 
lege of Idaho's Northwest con
ference clash «1lh the College of 
Puget Sound to be played on 
Homecoming da^ Saturday aft
ernoon. A rlctory for the Coyotes 
wU] gire them second position ta 
the conference.

The Magic Valley players are 
W anen Dany. Twin Falls, reiu- 
lor guard, and Chuck TTiomason. 
Jerome, and Hank Gamboa and 
Myron McCres. Ooodlng. Dave 
Barry, Twin rails, will rrtlss thi 
game because of a knee Injury.

The Coyote line, on which Bar- 
n- plays guard. ba« the beat de
fensive record In the conference.

Ted Williams 
Most Valuable, 
Scribes Decree

N iw  TORJC. Kor. 18 WP) -  Al
though a disappointment In the 
world eertee, Ted WlUlami, Boston 
Red Sox ouUlelder. has been named 
the most valuable American lesfuo 
player of IMfl.

The famed southpaw ewalUr. 
generally regarded as one of ba«- 
ballj oulilandln* hitlers despite 
his punt JOO batting average 
against the CardlnaU tn the re
cent fall claslc, polled a total of .

polnu In the baUoUng by a 
34-rnan commlliee of the Baseball 
Writers' association of America.

nal Newhouser, aoulhpaw ace of 
the Tigers who won the most valu
able award In both and 1943, 
finished jecond.

Don’t Miss It
BTQ ANNUAL 

Btfle  and r b U l  Clob

TURKEY
SHOOT

Sho«( Is open t« ihe pubUe. .  
Anyone may enter. Use yoar own 
r ifle , er the elnb w ill fnrnUh 
rifle* and ammnnltlon. No regls- 
trallon required.

Thursday, Slnrln 7:30 P.M. DRESSED 10 TO 12 LBS. 

N OV . 14 TURKEV PRIZES

Indoer shoot te be held In tUHe and Pistol olab gallery, basement 
of the T w in  Fslls Ijibor Temple. 130 2nd Senthi Limited l«  M  rifles 
only—any potlUoo shsoUnr,

Sunday, Slartu 
9:30 A.M. to f> P.M.

N OV . 17

OUTDOOR SHOOT Any Calibre RiHe 
Held a i ihe Rifle and Pistol elnb range north ef city, w n t of *Xook- 
«a t Psla t." Any poslUen shooting.

Sponsored by the 

TW IN  FA LLS  B I F L E  U  P IS T O L  CLU B

DRESSED 10 TO 12 LBS. 
TURKEY PRIZES

W E CAN O F F E R  YOU MANY O F THOSE HARD TO FIND

Automotive Parts
We foel thnt the followintr merchandise lifltinga thnt we 
have bten able to obtain for you will tell tho story better 
than any words of explanation could.

FOR CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Many item.s li.<iteci in thin iid ure so Hcurce wg advi.se you 
to Ret your order in at once if  you want any of them.

Complete SKAL B E A M  
HKADUGHTS.

Double nnd Sini:le HEAD* 
LIGHT RELAYS.

SEAL BP:a M CHANGE 
OVER KITS for moat cars 
nnd trucks.

FOG LIGHTS — BACK
UP LIGHTS—TRACTOR 
LIGHTS.

Double Elcctric BLAST 
H O R N S  — HORN RE 
LAYS.

H E A T E R  H O S E  And 
SWITCH E.«?.
GIULLK GUARDS — in  
set.s,

SMITTY MUFTLEHS —  
TAYLOR LOUD SPEAK-' 
ER MUFFLERS! Stand- 
iini type .MUFFLERS for 
moHl muke.H c n r s  and 
triick.H.

PLSTONS for— Model 
A and nnxiul U Ford; 
1933-•42 Plymouth: 
1D34--38 B u ic k  (.10 
flcricn): 1929-'36 Chev- 
rolet; 1932-’43 Dodxe: 
V-8 Ford (flftt top). 
These piaton.i are in 
several oversizcs and  
scmi-finiflhed.

Larije a o s o r tm e n t  of 
BRASS FITTINGS 1 

HYCON BRAKE CYLIN- 
DERS for all trucks with 
Hydraulic Brakea. 

M A S T E R  CYLINDER 
KITS for: ’3B-’42 Nash; 
‘35-’42 Studebnker; ’.36 
Buick; '39-’42 Ford; ’36- 
'42 Chevrolet, passenRcr; 
'3r>-'l2 Chevrolet, truck. 
We Also have many other.'i.

H Y D RA U L IC  B R A K E  
H O SE : Lockheed Nos. be
low:

5931. 3723. 6926, 6928, 
3030, 5433, 6436, 5988. 
6100, 6200, 2480, 4497, 
6061. A n d  many Army 
types.

M ODEL A FORD water 
outlet Goofleneck.n.

V-8 FORD fuel p u m p  
stand.

SP IN D LE  BOLT SE T S  
for: Model A. 1932-‘34,‘SS, 
■36. •37--41, '42-’46 Ford 
cnrs. All model trucks, 
Model A , 1928-’46. 

W H EELBARROW  
W H EE I.S— with tires. 

ACCELERATOR 
PEDA LS for 1935 .'36  
Ford, 1934-’46 Chevrolet 
Universal. Fits nil makes 
cars nnd trucks. Thc.ie arc 
ffood quality rubber vul
canized on .‘<tcel.

The SPRING situation Is 
.still bad, but we have 
many still in stock.

HOOD FINS. 1936 V-8 
(JR IL LE  ORNAMENTS. 
Many used BODY PARTS, 
G R ILLES . DOOR PAN- 
ELS. DOMES, etc. Write 
for price and description. 
F a c t o r y  b u i l t  NEW 
T R A ILE R  AXLES! Gun 
M ount AXLES complete 
w ith  wheels.

Clamp in HOSE HEATER 
FITTINGS. H E A T E R  
H O S E  CLAMPS, NIP- 
P L E S ,  SHUTOFFS, Y 
CONNECTIONS. 

THERMOSTATS for most 
all types popular cars nnd 
trucks.

G R IL L E S  In stock 
for: 19S6-’.'17, '39. '41 
B u ic k ;  1 9 36, 1941 
Dodffe; 19,'IG, '37, ’39, 
’•10 Standard Ford, 1940 
Ford D e lu x e ;  1941 
Ford, center and fend
er; 1939, •41. ’42 Pon
tiac; 1937, ■39, '40, '41 
OldHmobile; 1939 Olds- 
mobile fender f f r i l le ;  
1937. 194 6 Packard; 
1940 Nash; 1935, '38 
Chevrolet; 1939. 1940 
Chevrolet truck.

E L E C T R IC  F R O S T  
SH IELDS. We have these 
in new and sliRhtly used. 
CON ROD DIPPERS for 
1929, '32, '33, ■se, ’37, '46 
Chevrolet.

H YDRAU LIC  J A C K S —  
IH i ton, 2 ton, 3, 5, and 8 
ton.

New AXLE SHAI-TS for 
many makes of trucks. ' 
We have a largo stock of 
army surplus R A M C O  
RIN GS for V-8 Ford mo
tors— 85 nnd 95 H. P, that 
we can sell at barfrain 
prices. Send us your needs 
in quantity lots.

D O N ’ T FORGET OUR 
CATALOGUE LIST O F  
O L D ER  MODEL PARTSI 
E X P A N S IO N  HOLE 
CUTTERS for installing- 
tho.'^o hot water heaters.

Acid Core SOLDER, 1 lb. 
spools.

Strnlirht a n d  M o ld e d  
RA D IAT OR HOSE for aU 
popular car.i and trucks.

25 and 50 ft. lenpths of 
A IR  HOSE — P re - w ar  
quality.
TOOL SETS — Combina- 
tion box end nnd open end 
set. J/i” to lV i"in handy 
k it pack. 16 pieces $17.50, 
1940- 1946 C h e v r o le t  
RE A R  SPRING. V-8 Ford 
FRONT A N D  R E A R  
SPRING. 1935-’46, a n d  
many others.
Wc have many INSERTS 
for popular cnrs.
We have many SPARK 
PLUGS in  s t a n d a r d  
brand.'! in odd lot.<i we will 
sell at bnrsain prices. 
SPARK PLUG wire. Also 
PRIM ARY W IRE in 12, 
14. 16, and 18 fruage.
2 sizes RUBBER T IRED 
W H E E I^  s u i t a b le  for 
pu.'ih cnrtn nnd coaster 
waKona.

New CRANKSHAFTS for 
Hytorque Chevrolet mo
tor.

M O T O R  SUPPORTS 
for: Jlodcl A Ford— 
front. 1935-’46 Chevro
let, f r o n t  and rear 
mounts. 1935-’46 Chev
rolet, trnnflmis.sion sup
port, V-8 Ford, front 
nnd renr support. Pon
tiac, front nnd  rear. 
Old.smobile, rear. Stude- 
baker Champion, rear.

W H EE L  BOLTS & NUTS 
for cars and trucks, in 
cluding older demountable 
rim types,
ALL  P A R T S  LISTED 
SUBJECT T O  P R I O R  
SA LE AND A T  P RE 
VAIL ING  PRICE DAY 
OF INVOICE.

EW H O U :SA I,E  AND R E T A IL  D ISTR IBU TO R S 1
If it's avaUable y o u ’l l  fin d  It at

T w in  Fa lls  A uto  P arts
EAST EDGE OF CITY (KIMBERLY ROAD) HI-WAY 30 PHONE 137
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Wife Starts Suit 
For Maintenance

A (JeCTce of *epa«te nuilnl<nnnce 
Is »u «h t b7 Bertha B. DeWltl, Twin 
FaUj, who filed a cM l *uli aRalrut 
rloya O. DeWlU tn dljiflct court 
here Thursday.

The. chargo-WM cruclty. Tlicy 
married Sept. lo. 1037. at Volenllnc. 
Neb. The plaintiff aeclu custody of 
MU*, * and 3, and a "reft«onnble" 
amount of aupport money to be de
termined by the court.

TJie plaintiff requeated the home 
be »et aalde for the uac of hcwlf 
and the ehlldrtn. and that tiie 
cumbmnce be lifted by the deft.... 
ant. Mr*. DeWltt's atiomey la Hoy 
E. Siqlth. •

A lu lt for dlrorce alao wiia filed 
here Tliursday. Patricia U. Polnicr 
sued Norman H. Pointer oii i 
chnnie of neRleet.

The marrlaBc took place June i: 
at Mountain Home. She re 

(jueited her former name. Helen r. 
Schuler, bo restored. Her otUirney 

8. T. Hamilton.

300 Police Quell 
Riot of Students

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 15 (/!•■ 
ahoutlnif, aurslng crowd of youiu 
men and women, eatlmnted by J’o' 
lice Cnptain Vincent Elwell nt inorf 

n 3.000. wtu quelled by opiircixi- 
;ely 300 ()0llcc enrly to<lBy niorf 
n four hours after demor-itrA- 

nevcnil biuy

rLUkS*

TrrrtJjf D«»

hlfh pitkup.

Experts Predict 
Food Price Drop

Dy United Prns 
Oovemment officials and market 

analynLi believed today that rLilni; 
food prices may follow Uic course 
of meat prices, which skyrocketed 
Immediately after decontrol but 
since have fallen ImU way buck to 
the old OPA celllnBs.

A check of butcher nhops at U 
major cities.—one month after de
control—allowed tlmt prices still are 
Talllnff. as guppUrs become ; 
plenUful.

Oovemment offlclaLi said 
food cojits, Includlnu non-i 
Items, had soared 50 per cent since 
June 38, but predicted tliat 
prices would begin dropplnic In i 
January. Food prices rose one per 
cent In tlie flr/it two bu.ilneas days 
loUowlnc Pre.ildent Tniman's 
control order last Saturday,

- reported.

l»U(hl«r >wc< I
■ n.to.

OfiDKH, Nn»

1.. tt.iSS. 
»" t!'u .3 ,S .

Potato a nd  Onion 

Fu tu re s

Beets Could Be 
Finished in Week

With another week of Rood ■sentli- 
er. tlie entire ausar beet crop In 
Magic Valley will be har>-e.%ted. 
Harry A. Elcock. district manaKer 
of the AmalRnmated Su^ar com- 
pany, aald Frldny.

He said that S3 per cent of the 
crop already has been hsrve.-ited 
and piled In the numerous beet 
dumps throuKhout Uie area. The 
beet harvest exeee<led the J945 har- 
Tcat total on Nov. 8 and U now 
more than &0 . 0 0 0  tona over Uie 104} 
flffxtre.

Elcock aald that the beet han-e.st 
In MoRlc Valley .ihould lop 432.000 
tona of beets this year. The 1045 
yield was 230,000 tons.

The augar company official said 
that there Is now aufflclent labor 
supply In Maslc Valley to get the 
beets har\'csUd In a fteek If good 
•weather prevails.

Butter and Errs

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

T w ill Falls Markets

NOVKMIIKR ONIONS 

'A w rA ur ONJONI1

MARai nNtONH 

i6vr.Mnr.li roTATorH 

lANIIAKY I’OTATOEH

temectlons adjoining the UnlverMty 
-f Penn.Oyvanln campus. halttiiK 
•ajflc and upsctllng automobllr>, 
n ie  dLiturbance was not attribut

ed by police to university atudenui, 
alUioURh police officials said It up- 
peiired to be a prelude to the Army- 
Prnn football game tomorrow.

While nljout î of ••rowbotti)m"-a 
Penn irrm for a boLiteroai student 
•ally-echoed through the crowd, 

several demonstrator* cut down 
trolley pole power circuits haltlnic 
six trolley lines, police ludd,

Other* jiourcd kerosene on the 
Uiirk.1 , police Hilded. and then ,iet 
It afire, forcing trolley piivictiRers 
to flee to the curb. Police salil no 
one wiwi Injured.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

HIIMMONH 
ISTincT COUl 
ril JtII>ICIAI.

Chicks Need Yitamins too, 

Filer Poultry Meet Learns
• FILER. No». IS^-Vltamln deficiency In diet pUguea act only humans 
but chlckeni too. fiO Interested ehlcken-farmera and deolen learned at 
a poultry nutrlllon conferencc held here from 8:30 a. m . to 3'30 p m. 

today.
Out of eight ••test" groups of 

chlcka whicli were exhlbltod by 
C. K. Petersen, asslaUnt chief of the 
unlveralty'a poultry deportaient. 
seven had l>een fed varying dleta 
which lacked necessary vitamins or 
proteins, the eighth waa well fed 
to aid comparlKtn.

Petersen cautioned poultry*raU- 
eri to check their chlck-fecd for 
nutritional gaps.

Because fish-oll, the usual source 
of protein used In feeding laying, 
hens. Is scarce. C. B. Lampman. 
university poultry department chief, 
has come up with substitutes which 
he claimed were “adequate and 
more economical" that the fish* 
derivative.

He told poultrymcn that render
ing and plant meat meals, green 
dried peas and dried akim milk 
will prove succcssful substitutes In 
Inylng-hen dleta If u.i«d I 
blnstlon with each other.

Drcaaie the furnace In Orange 
All became plugged, filled the 
rmbly room with smoke, 

iwultry conference used Filer high 
whool's iiKrlcuhure room, volunteer, 

by Russ Hall, agriculture In-

County FHA Gets 
Collections Praise

The Twin yalU county offic___
the farmenj' home admlnlatratlon 
has the beat collection record In 
Idaho and •‘one of the best In the 
Ut’.lted Sutea" Ronald W. Purcell, 
acting state director of the recenUy 
combined agency, declared Thurs
day afternoon while here on Inspec-

Purcell aald all but five of T*-ln 
FiilU county fariners who have bor
rowed money under the farm secur
ity admlnUtraUon program, which 
rrcenUy waa merged with fhe emer- 
Kency crop nnd aeed Joan associa
tion Into the PHA, had piUd Uielr 

i>n payment In 1948.
'nie five puymenti still outstand- 
H are not due yet and Purcell pre

dicted that within two weeks the 
Twin Falls office would have a 100 
I>cr cent repayment record. He also 
•ilcl the loan volume out of the 
win Falls oflce Is one of the heavl- 
■t In the stJUe.
Purcell conii>llmented L, F. WLie- 

uin, county supervisor, and said 
hrouKhout the years he has the 
■St collection record of any county 
iIxTvL'ora." Purcell formerly wm 
<unty supervbor of Uie Casala

Demer Case Held 
Over to ’47 Term

Dlstilct Judge James W . ______
conUiiutd until the-January, 1 M7  
term of district court the case of 
Normsa Deoier. <1. Murtaugh, 
charged w ith  a felony. Involimta^ 
mansl«mht*r. The order for c 
tlnuance waa isAtjed Thursday, 

The charge Involves the death 
of Madolyrine Christensen, 15, Mur* 
ttugh;Tpassenger In Demer'a truck 
when It collided with a Union Pac* 
Iflc railroad train Aug, 33 at K l». 
berly. ,

IIIIANUON. t 

WK.I.IAM a  I

Potatoes-Onions

IllAIIO TAl.UI, Nov. IJ (31—(UHDAt

’In ’i^flutkr '"rui
tncl.rtlf. wlr« Imiulrr H«ht, .!»•

In ml.. 

« khli'i'lns ^

One Pays, Com pan ion  

Serves D r in k  F ine
T»o men arif.ited T h u r s d a y  

nlRht nnil enrly Friday mornlMR by 
Twin Fnlli city police were fined *15 
or orilerrd to serve 10 days In the 
city Jnll when they nppeared before 
Municipal JiidKc J . O. Pumphrey 
Frldny.

Joe Olbson. 22, Arkansas, was re
leased upon payment of hb  fine' 
Imixir.eil for Intoxlcntlon In public.

Charle.s Hnlne.i. 'Jfl. ts »ervliiK
Is 115 fine. He waa picked \ip 

city iy>llrr in Uie 1 0 0  block of ! 
oiicl .itrret .<outh at 12:18 a. m. 
charued with Indecent expo.iun

HIKniKNCC 
il »IJe.

J'Ulnllf

■ xniU «r,
.',"1
-'.Ilfir.l (hit ■ C<:

Thb tMlon U hr.,ucht

WIT.vrs.s 

()ci«l>«r. 1 0 1

l>n'utT. 

II DAI.Y.

=  FUESHLY DRKS.SED

i  TURKEYS
=  STRAIN PRODUCE

m  2nd Ave. -S. Phone M7W

ARMY GAS TANKS
Some leakproof— will w iths tand  vi

b ra tion . D iffe ren t sizes and  shapes, 

from  26 to 60 gal. capacity. P riced 
fro m  $7.50 to $20.00.

A lso  regu la r tT u c k  gas tanks, b ran d  
new  fo r  popu lar makes, priced $7.50 
to .$15.00.

Jerome Auto Parts
JEROM E, IDAHO PHONE 11

Burley to Welcome 
Snake K iver lO O F

First meeting alnce IMO of the 
Snake tlrer lOOF loop, a group of 
south central Idaho lodges which 
send rtprcscnUUves to each other’s 
Mssloni, la  scheduled for next 
TMesdsr evening at Burley Odd Fel
lows hsll, will be attended by an 
MUmatrt 25 Odd Fello^-a from 
Twin P.1U.

Decaujo o f the war, the fraternal 
exchwit# vUlts were stooped 
IMO. Members o f  lodges at Buhl, 
Flier, Jsrotne, Hazelton and fiunert 
will auo attend the conference 
7:15 pm  Tuesday.

The tecond dcffree will be eui- 
ferred upon icveral candidates at 
next Thursday nlghfs T»-in Palls 
Odd Ftllowa meeting, declared W, 
Harold Metz, recording secretary.

Classified

. liiuu “ Tlir MACJAriNB MAN”

SITUATIONS WANTED
»T*ADr

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 
Fart u. «  dUb.Mk«r »•«>■*. A-J QtUL

_P«n»B. COTTT'I C»H«« SSoii, 
"'AKTM sin fuunUlB «jtir

"AWTEOi E»p,rWnf»J -illm*. Appir
-in K,,'.,-. r.f>___________

Urn. fwnUlB flfl. .iMl-

WANTED

BEcnETAny.sTx.NocnAriiEit
_ For PmIUob

PEAVEY TABER CO.

—  WANTED —

EXPERIENCED JEWEUIY 
SALESLADY 

FOR PERMANENT POaiTION 
WRITE 

POSTOFFICE BOX M8

WORKMEN'S 
COMPENSATION INSURANCE

Stek ee>mp»ny. R<»onabl< 
RiU;.. 1-rt.mpl S.ttl.m.in 

flf rJtlrn*.
JO HN  M. BARKER 

Agency

REDUCED FLYING RATES!
. 0 0 . 0 0

Magic Valley Aircraft
TWIN FALLS MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, PHO. 0299R5

A E R O N C A  L IC E N S E D

D E A L E R S  IN ST R U C T O R S

A IH l'LAN ES INSI>ECTED BY LICENSED MECH.

Wc are fjuiilificd to ia.sue aircruft nnd eriKino 
mechnnic’s licen.sw. Student, private nnd 
commcrcial pilol.s licenai.*.'! by CAA approved 
exjtmincr.s!

ST A RT  T O D A Y

C lraiSTM AS SFECIALI

510.00 CA SH  

P R IZ E

rr** ikUt sl'.ft wli)<

IDAHO SHOE REPAIR

THE 

K IM B ER LY  

CANNING CENTER 

W ill Clo.-io 

For the Sen.<ion

M OV. 15th

ALL CANS AT XHE 
CENTnt MUST UE 

REMOVED BY IHEN

THE TLMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
C A L E N D A R  
Sale Dates 

NOVEMHER 18
liollUter Jam n  

AJrertlarmrnt Nov. 15-10

NOVESi 'h ER 1*9
C. A. Hrlnrlrh 

AdTf«lirm«-nt No». 17lh

N0VEMI5ER 19
Freeman VIrjnt 

Atfrertl.cmrnl Nor. 17

LIVKSTOai 
CSok« hBtehert. Uo to :Tn a. 
OT«nr*lsbt bokhtn, 110 (o S 
Uadcrwtlsbl but^hm. 170 to : 

’ Uxhl batch*!*. UO (a 17S [b<. 
r « k iu  Min. b «T ,__
r«kla* Mr*!. Ilcbl _______

•o rr  wnsAT

o r n n  cxa ik i
flUrl«y aad mu m&rk«t flsctut* irttk 

leeal fMd«r <«a«pd. N« SBKornlb 
d«Ilj Priam «D«Ud. lUr >UT 10* I* 
fran Otiotatloii> Uttod taJevi

_^rlM onMUM

I0b4 AmIw QOOUllI

L.r». ir.dt AA .-1.-
L»rt» A ______
Urt* U - . .
L»n» C _ _ _

rr».U A ____
MiOlun cratli II ____
8ai»ll srs<I« A ______

IOb« 4Mltr 9oot*»
t i n  in tr».l. ______

laii <)«Um auoMtl

Tb* rolh>*tai I 
r>.. M.hn r.„ f-r> 
pool No. <Ii 
Larxa AA ____
LuT* A

i s r . , - . —
U*dlam 0 _____

br

Decree of Estate
A ilecrre tennlnatlns the hitere.it 

of ilie f.'inie of A nna C. Haiklni, 
drcfnscil. In the followlnu prop- 
enie.< recorded nt the court- 
hoiU<> VVIilivy;

A lot on fourth avenue ea.it, vest' 
p'l In Cnlvln C. RoscnbiirKtr; thre< 
lotv ou f fueh on SeCftnd. Tliird nnd 
Fourili avcniipj rnst. ve.Mcd In Lor- 
Iti H. l!o\ltinv nnri about iwo ncrtj 

flh of Tain Palls, Vested In Oov# 
Hojklru,

WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules - Cows 
Hlihett Prlee* r»ld 

•
For Prompt rirk-ep 

CALL COLLECT 
0U6J3

Percy Grocn nt
Miry AUee Troot l  Arm

NOVE.MHHR 20
SUrj niflx

Advertliemrnt Nov. 17

N0V E.>iH ER'2r'
Lanrcnce Koablnrck 

AdverUiemrnt, Nov. ig.fO 
Il.r Il.pbln., Vuol.n^rNOVEMIIRR 20 

n»rold Itrriirr, Owner 
AdTerllsemenl Nov. II

N()“i7 E > iiii; it '2 1
Mr*. Llord il||) 

AdTcrtUemenl Suv. lEI-SO

N 6 V E > in E ir2 r
6. M. Hall 

Admlnlitrator'a .Sale 
Adrertiaemrnt Nov. lfl.19

NOYEMHl''it"2“2 
WBfne .''cnrtlna 

WVjfrt^emenl Not. 2*-tl

N0VEMHEr '2 i "
Sid Carlrr 

AdvcrtUetnrnt Nor. 19-tO

N0VE,MnER*2T
Ror Rjhfe 

Adrertlumrnl Nov. 20-21 
n«r W fii.B^

NOVEMBER 26
John Mpyrr, Jr. 

AdrertUrment Nor. S4
______  JUr llapkln., Aurll. n..r

PUBLIC SA LE
1 will Hell n l public auction, 4 milc.s west. 2 south nnd 
'/i ca.st of the .southwe.st corncr of BUHL, «n:

MONDAY, NOV. 18
SALE STARTS AT 1 O'CLOCK

COWS-HORSES
HoUtrln cow, 6 y v in  old, mlUInc 5 |:»L
Holitrin cow, B ye«r» old, milkinK 6 gwl
Z lloUlrIn cows, 5 ye»n old, mllklnc 7 *»L
HoUleln cow, 0  year* old. mllklnt 6 sal
CfUrrnsry cow, 5 yean old, mlllilni 6 *aL
Guernsey cow, 4 year* old, m lUlnt 5 fa t
Itrd ?ow. 0 yean old, nillklnr 5 r>L
Itoan row. S yean old, mllkinc S faL
3 I^ n f yearlinc hclfcre. HoLiteIn
Sorrel home, 5 yean old, welfht HM
CJrey hone. 7 year* old, weljht liOO
Roan uddle hone. hotblood. i  years old. welxht 800
2 Orcy horse*. 7 and 8 year* old. weljhl 32*0

MACHINERY
Tws-<ectloa InlemaUonal harrow 
IntcmaUonal bean pUnter 
MeCormlek-Deerinr fraln binder 
Jenkint lUeker 
Moline dUc, dntle 
Intemallonal back rakr 
Inlcmadonal bean planter 

md attaehtnenl* ^
Leveler

MISCELLANEOUS
Rldlnc bridle RAck wacen
2 Seu harness 8 Ten-rtllen milk ram
Grindstone JO tans alfalfa hay
ruehforkx. rake And ether wUeles toe nameroos to menUon.

TERMS-CASH 

HOLISTER JAMES, Owner

.Spring tooth harrow 
"  n drill 
Mower, 0 foot, new 
John Deere corrvrator 
2 .Mowers, 5 foot 

Hay rakes, 9 ajid 12 foot 
Two-way plows, P i  O 

InlcrDattonal bean cultivator 
on and rack 

John necre manure spreader

Hopkins *  nannon, AneUenee WUl Hawkins, C lerk

SCH OO I^ AND TRAINING"
UCAUTICIA.Ss'ar. la grrtt d.mkVd."c<̂ :

cadtm;. Twis rslk.

____ ClllItO I'ltACTORS
DIU Ild ii Krlti. tbOT* Dao'a. I’boM 

liJW. lUlil.
DK. L). l l  juMNiiUN — tit m n) «i

l£ <;tcl>mL r>r.^̂ Aln* iUnllii. 1

b e a u t y '^T lOPS
T ni.sth

uinrNoT.':

NELSON'S LOUNGE

H ELP WANTED—MALE ^

WANTEU; !UI Optartun

H ELP WANTED—  
M ALE AND FEMALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ON H IGHW AY i
or f '

I>ouM> s>nsi

‘■SEE JA Y  TODAY"

FO R  S A LE :
p to th* mlnoU. cnodtni

AUTO COURT
H and ( flnelM. All

G ROCERY STORE

ELM ER PETERS

INDUSnUAL LOCATION 

EUrni aern an ll<(h<ri> 1 0 . «•] (mI 
from on HIshwar and f«l dxp 

m»h-.r inJ II. n. iratk.
Trackaff* avallabU If licftr^

PHOKE 313 

OR CALL AT 113 BEO. BT. W.

SITUATIONS WANTED

(IITAINS

•I..U h«ma, 

ro.

r a r ^  pro4BM.~C«
Phan, im .

i
r*p«rl»ntrd tnctrj

ATTfMTWH h

EXCAVATt and bslld bw 
hou..». Ce»ipl»«a vltb 
parllllnna. tntrnntia.

iS . “'
.trxu. Doi MA. T1m.i

TREE TRIMMING

Torslnr ud tak* 4»wn. C»r sa • 
mhtn Ib M«sI« Vallrr. Tarerirn 
«r4 (isxrlvork rmaranUtd. >'rr« r 
BtU and

8TAPI-Ea AND RtJE

STROUT REALTY

M ONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

"  LOANS

c^plau rinandDi a«nlc«.

CHIC HUTT, Mgr.
OpoijiKl rlsor Ilank anl Trot DM*.

F IDELITY 
N AT IONAL BANK 

EqurrAnt.ii u r c  AsnunANci
KAHM LOANS

t«nL HrIlJk Tm

ba>«<l SB •oaaarraUx tPSnlaaL

LA N D BANK LOANS
N® r tn  

^NATIONAr’V"TM 

I. ran.
PHONE «1

LOANS & FINANCING

W 0. ROBINSON
(Acr«aa (res DUt.)
AOKOLO T. CROSA Mir. 

U«ls aotitk
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Phone
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Phone

38
m o n e y  t o  l o a n

o. nOY IIENDETlflON 
When In need of a

LO A N
SECURITIES CREDIT 

COUP.
dadlo QMS, Phone (&

NEED MONEY? 
src

Your loirillr o«n«J crxllt

lliia u  k>« u  *i>r' 

REUANCE C nm iT  CORP.

FURNISHED ROOMS
SI.rKI’IN<; ninm f̂ r SInsU.

~w a ~n t e I ^ k k n t . l e a s e

40. no or ICO lU.r h»lp, II

BOX 2 TIMES-NEWS

HOMES FOR SA'LE
S M A I . l .  tu  

y h n n e  J »
K . . M K  . 1 t h  l f .r o r

S i!
n ' t V l t r ' l l ' r - n r r ;

C O M r l .K T K L V  m
1 1 . U l lk a  ‘ i l l  Km .

su«rv".'ii.^;''i'i«uiv

1 . .U . i n . l  l .u D l .l i i  
n a  o l t h  t i l t h  Iw lh  I f t r« tlo ii - |» .(K X 1 ,0 0 , 

V b o n .  > l> . 0 ( f l ( .

F. J . BACON &. SON

J. E. WHITE, Ak’cncy

CECIL C. JONES
rrtU In ll.nk A Ttoi rt,.,r.

THE 3IOME 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTEDI

C. A. ROBINSON

C. A. ROBINSON

APARTMENT HOUSE 
DE LUXE

On* of tK« flnm U Twin I

C. E. ADAMS

mMEDIATE POSSESSION

3 BEDROOM HOME

BILL COUBERLY

HOMES FOR SALE
KUUM bon* •

1 houi.. full Um-

IlKUnoUM horn*. D<]ui« finli 
BiMtfk kol -»i.r h.il.r, 
flmrv. IIS 4lb HTtnus «■■(.

I  nCDIIOOM IIOUK

F. J. BACON & SON

'■SEirJAY TODAY”

, I - h l i l r i . I n .

1 i . t - l . i n .  III.OOO.CM),

FARMS FOR SALE

ERNEST OLSEN

THE BEST 60II. 
OUT OF UOOilS I-OB 

1200 PER ACItB

ANOTHER BAnOAtNII

E. W McROBERTS & CO.

FOR QUICK SALE!

2 RANCHES 

Full Water RiKhta

---Terms or Ciuih---

KFE KITllEH

L. A. JOHNSON

PIPER GROCERY
nlCHFIEI-D, IDAHO

W O N T  LAST  

LON G!

GOING FAST 

Sou Ufl Immediately 

For Cboicc AcreaRC 

5,000
ficrcs of choice land In Twin PnlU 
County, now being *«b-dlvld«l 
nnd (loUJ In 8 0  acre or liirRcr 
tnicui

AMPLE WATEH 
lo w  MAINTENANCE 

CHAKOES, LAND CLEARED. 
DITCHI3 IN READY FOR 

IMMroiATI': INTENSIVE 

CULTIVATION.

Spiling at 

Extremely 

Low I’cicca 

ECEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR INVESTORS 

LUCRATIVE RETURNS 

LEL\SINO OF LAND ASSURED

SEE. WRITE OR PHONE 

PETERSEN 

AND 

FINLAYSON 
BASEMENT OP 

BANK i t  TRUST BLDO.

IN LAW OPFICE OP 

S. T. IWMILTON

P H O N E  1444
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

FARMS FOR SALE

ju^b,

> ni] [ w n l i .  W .
rrk .‘ 'il»,u'o,ft

iVta y.»V

7 GOOD FARMS
W»'l liapn.»*l, 1  lo » mllc» fn>m

CHARLES B. HESS

I S tnrV * l U n ^ '.

E. A, MOON

EXCELI.ENT -lO ACRES
. , . , 1  „f tlir

in.u O u.C K ) , , |  l r n r> .> .« m rn l i  
O i l r r  U r n i .  1  m . - l r r n  h . ,m r .

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

TOO NUMEROUS

THE BABCOCK AGENCY. 
Buhl

FOR SALE 

AT SACRIFICE! 

MT. VIEW RANCH

160 ACRES
•>tlUnsi-I..ig. t»th. r,

MAYFAIR PACKERS 

PHONE 25^ FII.HR

BUY THE BEST

JOHN LORAIN

FARMS FOR SALE
; >crr4s<. » t'oin h„m< in.l bmth.

:i;k OI-I-OKTUmTY

: i  4 ^ 1 1 . o f  c . . k1 l . n i l
...'I, g,»I cmi.ill.I.UO

ANII VKilY IlKASONAlil.B TKIIMS

BILL COUBEULY

F. J. BACON &. SON

FAR.M.S'rOR RENT

RKAI. ESTATK FOR SALE

REAI. ESTATE WANTED

HAVE YOU 
A HOUSE TO SELL?

FARM IM I’LEMENTS

• Mni.VNEUX 
MACHINERY COMPANY

NEW 
David Bradley 

R o11-Ov<t  Scraper

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

■niACTon 
MANUilK LOADtniS 

 ̂ HANC-ON PIX3WS

^"'w e ' ahe  ' n o w ” '̂ *
TAKING ORDERS FOR n iE  
AUOVE FARM EQUIPMENT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW!

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

FARM IMlM.l-MENTS

LIVESTOCK—[»0U1.TRY

MISC. FOR SA LE
I T 1 H ( I .L Y  , . K o r M - l  n , , U .

’ Îvrr* on .llipl< 

llh

LIVESTOCK 

SALE
As t'.Mial Every 

M.imiay!!
THIS WEKK 

\VF. WILL HAVE 
Sl'KCIA!.!

A Coiiipli'le i lm i 
or

24 

G U ERN SEY  

M IL K  COWS
GOODING LIVESTOCK 

rOM.MISSIoN {’O.
QOOUINO. IDAHO

MAY. GRAIN AND FEED

GOOD TH1N(;S TO EAT

B U SIN ESS A N D  P R O F E SS IO N A L

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALR3 & SEllVICS

DUilB* CnWv rk.

• CLEANERS & DYERS

>COUUERCIAL PRINTINO
OuUtT pilatte* aS k

FLOOR SANDING

CLASS—RADIATORS

' illilEOORAPniNO
iJcnxM  .Ml M«fUBc*irrt

fwu r»Jh C r ^  14« KAto S tk  tJ

•  SSONBY TO LOAN

•  PAINTING & PAPERING

•  P L im o iN G  & inUTINO
AhboltV II] Khothon* !1

l i a m *  r i a m b l u  aa<9 I I U  Ca.

' RBPRIGSRATOR SERVICE

•  SIGNS A SnOiyCARDS

> SBWINO MACHINES

• TYPEWRITERS

•  TAXIDERMIST
FbM. 41W*. DnkI

•  VENETIAN BLINDS

* WATER SOFTENERS

w a n t e d  t o  b u y

WE WANT 

GOOD POTATOES 

And Will Pay HlKiie.-it 

.M.-irkcl Prices At All Times 

CALI, 8 J0

OiU*».I.r Luni... i . lIMi

ATLANTIC 

COMMISSION CO.

MlSC. FOR SALE

0 S AfiMY CANNON IIKATEB 

I.AIlOE COAL UANUM
KED'S 

n iADINO POST

ATTENTION 
TRAILER OW N ERS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CHRISTMAS G ir r S

SINOKR 
SEWISCi MACHINE CO, 

I N , r h n . , .

Fnlrtiniik.i.Morf.e Pumpa

SItAI.I.dW WKl.l. SYMTKM3 
AUTOMATIC CKl.I.AU I’llMI'U 

DKKf MKA03
UGIIT I-LANT3

K R E N G E L ’S —  485

NEW 

THIS W EEK

TWIN FALLS 

AR.MY STORE

POTATOES W AN T ED !!
CAHL RICJOS 

NOW BUYING IN

T«IN FAI.l.a. IDAHO 
IN

BUHL nnd VICINITY 
CALL 

JACK LONG 
PHONE 

IttW Oiri-nxnlnri 21(2 
IIUIIU IDAHO

LONG PRODUCE

AIRCRAFT

u';:
i:w II T. 19-II. S.I* or

FORSALE OR T RA D E

FURNITURE. APPL IAN CES

fll»r i;o.
»i>r. b..lh Ilk. n.». I'buxf

- ».ll ru,. 2i; H.,„.

“ flli^ 'iw V
~trl< r.frl,«,u.r. . euhk

i>. : rr.n old. lUrtlltnl

I riKoi: din. 
I’non. 4.:J, )

‘■"“"''tTIlh'

.h '"
SMAI.1. ,.Ur.

K I m b t t I r ,  b l o c k  M n i tb  o t  b « i

BUNK BEDS
— Army Surplus -
IdJW.K.U VAUNI.su KIH

BOTHNE'S m e .

2.'i USED 

OIL HEATERS

J. A. CLAIBORNE’S

MT. SHASTA 

WATER SOl-’TENERS

NATIONAL ELECTRIC

W ATER HEATERS

BOTHNE’S INC.

O IL  BURN ERS! 
WE HAVE THE 

UNITS 
TO CCJNVKRT 

YOUR HF.ATINO STOVE 
TO A MODERN HEATER

’ ACKLEY 
M ACHINE SHOP

S P E C IA L ! 

a t 

Moon's 

S P R IN G  F IL L E D  

M ATTRESSES

Al.SO

C E D A R  CHESTS

DO YOU NEED 

--- AN----

HOT WATKH UKATKIl 

KI.KCTIllc: n:XKR.1

Or Any Elcctricnl 

Appliaiicu?

SELF'S
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE

N O T IC E !

WE WILL SELL ALL OUR 
FURNITURE 

THAI WE HAVE IN STOCK 
AT OJ*-A, CEIUNG PiUCES

Our Stock Includes:

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
YOU BUYI 

NEW SmPMENT OP FUIUa* 
TURE v m X  BE HIOHER- 

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

MOON'S PAINT & FURNITURE

I I'hnn.
Tni.n, r.c.ll.Bt

“'K..tl'!'hi .iI>T. o<erbaal«d. 
JS, KII»r.

<l)UTU axlin. 
'I' — l tif*., I’h

xoul clr.n COD-

l», h».l«r. Juit 
l-hnn. 7JJIS. 

• nuDi. Klmbfflr.

M (julKty .ftM'

CÂSH
p Auii, Comp.n

mr «»f er •qnlcr. 
r. Jtnat*. rboM

-------- Cato------------
CASH FOR YOUR CAR

IIHOWNISC'S 
PHONE 1030

Allen nr.i-nl-», . W».hlntt«»»

K^l7 * Crui

Cars and Trurka

McVEVS

riAi: sKiiAK^ 

uirrir tuuck

Al.l. MAKK.i AND MOORU!

'■'''"r 6 e m e r 's ‘^“'’'
SALES & SERVICE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS 

___
UtUm h.ll. J,f.

‘!i
T KImbcflr.

DOES 
YOUR TRUCK NEED 
PARTS o n  REpAma?

m for
Complrt* p«fu ib4 

TRUCK 
SALES f i  SERVICE CO.

1  2nd At., a. Tbae* )

-  HOUSE TRAH.ERS —

i»i» not cftArr. i< n.
I»l( UNtVEIlSAL 

)•<: KLCAn. :> rt.
I Wb««l Uatr*t« Trm!l»r»

H  u>D D * m « a .  >11 « i « l  I i l l l u  t n D m .

TRAILER HOMES

BEN S. ROBISON
NEW I.OCATIONI 
1*0« Kbabnlj tK»4
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73 PAC Men 
Of 100 Total 
Said Selected

AT1>ANTIC CITY, K. J.. Nov. 1ft 
(,1',-Jnrk Kroll, tllrectorof tlic CIO 
poUilcnl ncLlO!! commltlce, Rnlil 
lirre llie I’AC "workcil lnUii.'.lvcly 
In nboul 100 conRrculonnl tlLitrlcl.i 
In the grncrnl election nnd nboul 
■J3 cnme tlirounh.

■•We did Inke a irlmmliiR, but 
»e were not licked completely," dc- 
clnrcd Kroll nt n new.'' conlcrciice 
which followed the flr;.l meetliit: of 
the PAC excoillve commHtee .Miice 
the Nov, 5 clecllon,

lllnm n  I.lclit Vote 
When naked the ren-ion lor the 

"Irlmmlnc," Kroll snld In the first 
plftce "iliere weren’t niaiiy proi)le 
vottnc." He si«UI only 34,000,000 peo
ple voted oiil of n iHjteiitiiil of 
0 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . In the nrcond pliicr — 
•'utunjpircd cnndlclnie.i.” 

••Ncw;.pnpcr.% iirr Jiut not IrlllnK 
the truth when they uny wc -.vi'fu 
lickcfl complcK'ly." the tlirmnr m- 
*iMf<l. "Whrn I think of the loiL’.y 
reconl mnde by the newnpnpers in 
BcttlnK lliclr c^dor^rd cnndhlJilr.n 
elected. I don't feel parllcilli«rly 
bad."

KOO.OOO Kprnt
Kroll (i:ild the natUiiiiU orK;mlr- 

nlli.ii of Uie CIO-l*AC .liu'lil •'alinul 
*200,000 ft3 ft rciilKll Kll'--'.” 1" 
ciimpiilKn, Nntloniil lir.iilr|imrl<-i 
f!iil 50 ceilt-n out of every doll.ir roii 
trlbiiifxl by CIO membcrn, ^vllh Uv 
other 50 centfl koIuk lo I<k'iU pi'llt 
Icnl notion committee!., he ;.aul,

The PAC will work hivrilcT tliiii 
ever in 1047 nnd HUB, dev.illn,; ut 
tenllon to both pnrtliM, Kroll d<- 
clnred.

Farmers Never 
Had I t  So Good, 

Grangers Told

ni-EU, Nov. IS — In 40 yr.ir.v 
farmers have not hnd a more fiiv- 
ornble mnrKin of price.' rrcelvi'd 
over prlce.i piild tlmn they hnvr 
now. Jnek Smith, cniiiity ;ii:rnt, iol<l 
Filer OranKc meniber.i inminK 
here tonlKht.

U.ilnfT four by four-foot Kraph-i.to 
lllu.'trntc hU piilni.'. .Smith rrtiuitk- 
ed the wuin(litrr.% of prc.sent-diiy 
fnrm pro.-.pci’Hy '^I'en he .■'howi'd 
tlint nllhoiicir Innd prlcM lire stead
ily ndv.incliiK, inortiiane debts arc 
rapidly decrriLMiiu.

AdvUMnu cnullon, Smith .lald that 
buslne.w cycle.i prove thnl price.' on 
larm produce drop fa.Ucr nnd fur
ther thnn prlce-1 on oUicr mcrcti- 
andl.ie In lexa pro.nperou.  ̂ tlme.i.

Russia Taking Axis Role of 

World Bully, Speaker Says
ny JOHN nilCE

•'IttiMla b  fiunl tnklnit over Ihc role 
of the ftxb ns bully of the world." 
Itoberl Karmiiyer. writer and coin- 
mnitiitor, told the iiudlrnce attenii- 
hiK the third of the Town hnll fcrie.i 
'riiur.'duy iilsl^t 1« b'Kb *ehool ftudl- 
torliim.

Ten years nRO peace deprnded 
upon Clrrmaiiy In the we.M nnil J«- 
p.in In the ea.st, today llii.v-.la is 
iir.urplnK the jiowrr.i of both, Kai- 
nayt-r r-ild.

-We niiL-it do all we can to net 
ilorik- with RiLi.'la. If we c.m't, we 
nii't work with ftiKlnnd to litilld 

■;vker nv^rtrd.
Hr .v.tlinal 
Would be 
niic- ,<.f 
would eiiab 
funi'tltjn.

.Should t 
work, Kami

■:n to 25 yi 
:p.-.'ary for an iiccept- 
iinon prlnrliiles thiit 
the United Nation.' to

United Nation.' not

ccpt the i. e prill-

they
amimny: "Onre 
Ihry made sniiill 

Iiihlake.-I. Th.-y think Hitler was 
■rliiiiil)' for fluhtliu: two wur.' iil once, 
for kleklnK oul Hie Je«';<, who were 
.■•iniirt mid could havr b<‘cn UMhI 
1 1 1 the war effort.

Spirit Not Ilroken 
''nic-lr .'jilrlt 1' not lirciV.rn. Tlielr 

morale I.', not rrm knl. !:i iil>oul live 
I think

The yoi
1 urlMI . It I

nlCI-
ouil of rieriiKiny'i wiir ef- 
■Ir llioiu-ht toilay Is lluil 
I-Ilijirjrarv, lliat tliry will 

anil xllh the iillles they
• bjii-k "

thiit

o f  V I look
'• In r pr<

N azarene  Sessions 

O pen H ere  M onday
The Kcv. N. D. Herrell. pa.-.tor of 

the First-Chiirch of the Nnwrcne. 
Fort Wayne. Ind., will speak dully 
on ■'Slewuribhlp" during Uie iinn<i:il 
Idaho - OreKOn district preaehern 
convention Nov. lR-21 at the Twin 
Fall.' cliurcli of the Nnrjirvne. 
cordlns to the Rev, Hrrt Daulchi. 
pastor of the ha'.i church,

Tho Ilcv. J . A. McNutt, dLUrlct 
aupcrlnt«ndcnt, will pre.-.ldc nt 
•ervlcM. nnd Dr. O. B. Wlllliiinr.- 
general nuperlntendent of tl 
church of the Niirnrene, Kiinr 
City. Mo., will be a fipcclnl Bjx-iike

llv, 11 )' very riL-.y for U' to niakr 
(■'inimltment\ jibroad, tie Mid lltjt 
hr Ji'keil what our atlHude woiilil 
l»' If iind when llii- bu.''t cjinie 

•niiit Is our next frontier." 111.- 
'•I'eiikrr pointed out, referiliitj lo 
ih.' title of hi.' talk -nm Nrw Iiil. r- 
iiiillonnl FnintliT tor Amrrlraii’ ’ 

"Will we Miind brhind our rom- 
mltment:.? We iilIowe<| one war to 

will we allow nnnlher? We 
nn tup, but unle.-.' we no on to 
•lliInK fliii-r, build still n lu-f.rr 
try, we nre nlrnidy reKri"-'.lni;. 
ire not n.% well off n.s v.r think. 

We hnve rxplruted our Anterlea. We 
n dollar debt for every dollar 

, We nre loanlim- lo nation' 
potrritlally wriUthler than o u r 
selves,”

V. H. Cninc Snfl 
He named "our natlrm'.' RolliK 
ifi nt- the core" ns another fron-

"We come from a .•troni; breed. 
It we have tnk'-n our en.-.e for n 

fliiarter century, fimland hnil half 
larKe ti j>rrccntnKe of mentnl

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

For Quality

PAINTING
Paper Hanging
FRKE ESTIMATKS 
QUALITY WOKKMANSUIP 
BEST MATERIALS 
QUICK SERVICE

CALL O il SEE

ST U A RT  BROS.
Phone 2USR 7:0 3rd West

.rajuniueji In this war m  we did; 
Rus-'ln had only one per cent

T l^  la-st frontlrr f.iKtlfled by 
Kawnayrr Ls a "ureat spiritual 
frontier." Tlie U. 8, m 
nation phy.'lcnlly. but 
IrtiLi are to be Aolved 
Kreat .'plrltunlly. he m

The flprakrr wn. 1 appalled by Uie 
fa.-.t drmoblllzallon of America, so 
s-.vlft Uiat It "became demorallsa-

"Kor 35 years we haven't had 
forelKn policy worthy of Uie name. 
We became confused about the time 
of Wofxlrow WlL'.on. who was not 
only nhead of hLs lime but out 
this world, and have rniialned c< 
tu.M'd, Flr.st we wltl- materials 
.Japan to flKlit the Chinese, then 
.•ml troops to China."

He ndmltted (treat admiration for 
thr IJrltbh who arr .Kill fnllowln« 
ihr same lonK ranne [lollelr.n under 
Cletnenl Attlee im under Wlivston 
Churchill,

Itrltaln Nol on Rince
'The EnKlLih are not on a blnfte. 

Tliey hnve tlKhlened Uielr be1t.s nnd 
nre knuckllnt! down to the Job ar 
han<l. Rut never analn will Enic- 
laiwl npenrheiid the detens/-. In any 
rumre war «he l̂u. t̂ be baekrd by 
Aini-rlrun money, men and ninterlnb

Ka/may.-r .'aid Russia was forcing 
a ^t!lIeInat<- In International delllln :̂.  ̂
to maintain n slate of cliatw In 
IMroiH' that would turn the i>cople 
lo cominiinbiii. Mranwhlle. 
pruml.'.''-' of home.' and /itcndy Jolxs. 
iluv.ln Is drawlnt! from Oertnany 
army offlerr.n, skilled w<irker.s, nvl; 
jilor-., and anyone uvful to t 

I Iiulii:.trlall7.:itl()n now In proKre.vi.

Klk.s Donate $5,000 
F o r Salvation A rm y

When the Klk.i l.xlue voted 
rjil.-.e their contribution to the Sn 
vation Army bulldinn-fund fro 
jl.(KH) to M.mo Tlmr.Mlny nlRht, 
thr move swelled the total nmount 
of money i)le<lKr(l or on-linnd 
the propo.'.ed J3.'>.000 structure 
$1!1.(>0(). declared Col. H, O. U u t 
baeh, fund-drlve chairman.

A rm y  Surplus

Tire Chains
,t Iteduerd rrlcct.

JE R O M E  

A U T O  PA RT S
Jerome. Idaho Phone 41

Hear Him!
• KVAN(}KL1RT

JOE
ARNETT
(Arkansai Clly. Kania>]

Tlie whole family will want 

to attrnd ever)- nlte to hear 

till-' man's hard hlttUiK. vi
tal. .'crlpture jiiicked .'er- 

JOE AltNKrr nioius. Of si)erlal lnl4-rext h
his ''toyland Talks ' for tho

U n ited  Brethren kiddies.

Church

STARTS NOV. 17
STARTS 8 P .M .

IMPORTANT CHANGES in 
U n i o n  Pa c i f i c

Passenger Train Schedules
Now in Effect

For complete information inquii'e 
at any Union Pacific ticket office or 
see your local agent.

B e  S p e c i f i c  —  s a y  ''Union P a c i f i c "

U N I O N P A C I F I C
> ru t  Amt

R A I L R O A D
.r

T H E  S E A S O N E D  T H A V E L E R  G O E S  B Y  T R A I N

Neighboring
Churches

RDEN cituncn o r  «ot>

rti.EK cnuBcn c

..m., .utlhlp .«ry|r.

' THE NAZAUNI
*Ur. BMUr
iw<ol: Virill Tripllit.

lip xryirc mu».c: ••
• p«.tor. 1 y.n... Junior mr 

nri. !•. J. KalbritUrh. 7 p.r 
Kmnrr Kalh{l<l>rli. iTrablanl. 

tt.n»eUtl|e i.rylfr; ..iTn"n by » 
Du« !<) Ih* pNorhT

IIANljRN CAI.VAUV IIAI-TIHT 
W. >r«l>n4.

) •. m., lllbU kSooI; CIIft.»i Ix'

ntiilf. WllUt Ctrlaon: In'orilk’n,

’hlr.'on; A«mnl« prl«lS~.l Ulk. 
1 ChMnUri •likf hl<h r>iun<lt r<p-

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

FILER MKSNOSITK linETIIHE: 

^  ̂ B. J.hn..„.

rotiirn'n.lUwinif •cTuTivi'’'

JEno»IK KIH.HT timiHTIAS

>rder NOW!
TO BE S U R E  OF H A V IN G  

\ O U R  W IN T E R

Phone

246

W a r b e r g  B r o s .
COAL — STORAGP: — MOVING

WIVES GVE6T8 
RUPERT, Not. is-silver anni

versary Of the Rupert Rotary club 
was observed with a dinner at Bos* 
er.n' cafe ul wlildi Wlvca of tnembcra 

s suuU.

rOIlMEB BESIDENTS VISIT 
RDPERT, Nov. 15-Mr*. LaVon 

Brny. Mrs. John Zuhr anfl Donna 
.Zuhr, all of Lot AngclCJ. are vUlt- 
Ing here. Tliey ar« former Rupert 
r«3idenl#.

\e ry  fe w  people . . .
give dcriniie thought 

to ihe number of. or nature of, the scrvicca 

performed by the funeral direclor.

T h e  tr a n q u i l  beauty nnd dignily of our 
»er\-icc rests upon our personal allcndanco 

upon many little yet highly important 

dctaile.

Seek our coun- 
gel oj freely a* 
it U offered.

V A LU ES FO R T H R I F T Y  S A T U R D A Y  S H O P P E R S

B O M B S H E L L S
ON SALE 9 A. M.

NO PHONE OR 
MAD. O RD ERS

Fine Qimlily 

Men’s liroiiilcli)

Wash fn.' l̂ colorw. Sizes A-H- 

I), Striclly firsl quiility.

Ijtdics’ Rnyoi

Panties
PAJAMAS 
$ 5 - ^ ^  p a ir

Elastic top. lace trim. Tea ro.sn color. 

Small, m<;(liiim, InrKO.
KcKiihir $1,00. P a ir ............... ^

■ '120 r»lr Only

250 Y a r d s  Only

GINGHAM
Fnnuiii.x "VardHtick" quality. 36" wide, Checks 
aiui plaid.H. color.'*. •
Clioicc of bliiL-, ;:rccn, >rrey, red, Ycl.... J  

Main Store

SI’KCIAI, PURCHASK Of-

CANNON

TOWELS
SfToiKl qimllty nt tills famoai towel. Full 22x44, Dlue, 
prneli, or raw with rope tjorder.- A 2 o  
Llinlt 2 to cu^lomcr Knell .................................

ELECTRIC
BROILER

—  I^nrRc. oval shape —  for dc- 

licioti.s si7.7.1inR slenk.H. Chrome 

finiflh,

f ^  RcRular $14 .95

1  NOW $ 8  ®®

SOAP
IdtMtl for liiinl w.Ttcr, Regular 8c — 
bar. L im it 5 lo customer. Har....

Main Store 

FOI.DING TYPE IRONING

SLEEVE
BOARDS

Rifs'id cotistructidu. Complete w i t h
cnver. K«:«ular

?1.25 viiluc. Each .................

Men’s Cotton Flnnncl

SHIRTS
Sizes 1-1K- to 17, "Mansize" brand. All 

cotton flnniu-1. A t%  
Reg. $2.98.. Each.................

INFANTS WOOL

Soakers
W hite , pink or blue, with drnw string 
woist. lOU^c wool knit.

Regular ?1.C9. Knch .............  /  /  ®

Main Store

DERSOn
T win Fa lls  Stores

Ju s t  A rrived  

8 Only S e ts  
W m . ROGERS fS SON

SILVERWARE
50 piece service for 8 in Rcnuine Internn- 

tional Silverware. Choice of “Exquisite" 

or "G an lin in" dcKinns. Complete with 

beniitiful chest. Tax included.

$ 3 3 5 0

Reynold's “Lifetime’’

Pressure Cooker
rjunrt .ilrr, Cooka n wliolp meal , 
e wutcrlc.M wny, RrKiilnr J11.95 .'

Farm & llnme Store

EXT RA  HEAVY ALUMINUM

ROASTERS
l-arKP enouRh for Tlmiik.iKlvlnB turkey. Complete 
with bn.itlnK Ud. Q O  
HcKiilur $507 ....................................

Farm & Home Store

FUnrj’ ITURE STORE SPECL\LS

HASSOCKS
Rcfrulnr
$7 .9 S * 3

8 8

SE V E RA L  SIZES AND STYLES. 

L E A T H ER E IT E  COVERED. W ASH

A B LE . SLIGHTLY SOILED.

Furniture Store

S l’ ECLVL GROUP OF

SWING
ROCKERS
Regular

$ 3 2 .9 5
$ | g 8 8

$.1.70 DOWN 
BALANCE 
ON EASY 

PAYMENTS

LA RG E  A N D  COMFORTABLE, COLOR* 

FU L UPHOLSTERY. COIL SPRINGS. 

ID E A L  CHRISTMAS GIFTS!


